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:Ail in One M~onth, Too!

A Mammoth. Spe~tacle

Our prices for the "Sea Hawk" are tOe for Children. 3Se for Adults.
I

Again we warn yon not to wait until {he last day, It st{lrts
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••= I.THREE DAYS •IThis Thursday' o Friday Saturday I

Remember It Starts Tonight!••
Don't Wait Untit the Last Day ! •.

-I

WAYNE HERALD, THURS-DAY, DE~EMBER 11,.1921.

Resow'ces Oi/jjTOne Million Dollars

Think, Man, Think

_StatellllnknlWayne.

A very dear friend of mine has al . During the hollday vacation hpr Imother wa.s going to have !or them.

marked ability in arrnn~ing unusual !~~g:;:~~~n~a~gohbt~~clse::~d :irr;o~~ A~fh:~~r~~ '~~:yb~~::et~:e~~ee~;;~J1l
table seatings for pal'ties, for her I infonnal luncheon. They were de- first. But such funny ice cream. Sit
children or for special occasions for I lighted with the daintiness of the set- ting on a red plate was an ice cream

. ° mal dinners too ·n. The ~ servke including man built along the bulbous lines of

-w-~-~-----~~~·---- ---
Henry Ley, President RoWe W. Ley, Cashier

- --C-x.:-Chace, Vice Pres. He.t:rnau Lundberg, Assil;tant 0.1.shier

-:tY;;it!co~l!J!\~~~t~e~!1c;i;~o~;; -three- years many -billions -of- dollars! no ~rr-y.-Amer-ka-was-rebuilding in_I ___ . Box S~ial: L -

·in many years. _ -- went into building construction, i a permanent way. That is why in Christmas program and box; social
Every bit of this advantage is due )lomes and industrial plants being I this country today there is.a business wilL be given Friday Dec. 19 at 8

mainly to two things. T~e outstani!- :hllHt or enlarged.. ~oads were con-. situation far better than any to be o'clock p. m. in dist~ict 19.. 'Ilelen

ing :u-:a~=~~ti~~n~fa~~ ~:~:~~ ;;o~~~\~n~f~~::r~~ff~e~~ :~:and~l;!:~;~~~~h~~~~ae;::y~;:~ Grier, tea~her. ( / _~1p2p.
their willingness to undertake It. Tht;! ~ft5t;q.k--eg--()f-the--pa~ . .~ _counting_

el",l'fflly-see-Ondaxy_.in...tlrn.t~w..rected __and-.imptO'lewent5..- were---.litud- _. ------'- ~
aeter is wholly material, was the nat- ied with painstaking care. There was Use a Herald want ad for results.
ural wealth of. the country co~posed ' ..
of readHy- l1vailable---f"eSOUrees_~-a· ----=---
well established economic machine.
Indeed such a combination could not
but succeed:

There is a lesson in this for the
whole country and people and, like~

Wise, for the individual. It is pos~

sible to leam from it how advanta·
geous it is to build well while build
ing, whether it be a system or 1il stroc::.._
ture--ot---stect-aiidli'011;=l)TICl{s-and-mor- -

I }~~~ ~~ ::~, ~~7cr~c~~de:~~i~n~YS~d

I;~~~c~~~~,n t::t
d ;v~ei~~sd~:~~t~~P~~

gTeat resen-e strength for recovery.
The kno\vlcdge of-- the- material
"tr"lJl-,rth bucame an inspiration. C(}n
~t"l1l;leptly -t,here ---was---a--- 'SP~l'itual- -as
well as a material virility, and the
American people forged allead of all.

--, others.
M-r-. -l.-iellon's vieYL of an era 'of

prosperity is one shared by thousands
Of his fellow citiwns. Any student
of economic aft'nirs is bound to 0.».., .~=====;=======--=--====;=========="",f"'- se-rve-.what..is going on_ In tlJ.eJast

--'ftre-most imflBl'tant-ehanges-in-ourwer-- -
----n~"'a"'renave r-esutte<H'roma-l1ttleoitIJ

common-sense thinking... Look around
the shop, theflejd, the garden; tnesfore
or the office where you work. How can

--yoU shortentime, increase output or ligh
ten effort? iHow can you put aside this

~-- -year more-ilianY6UCltd last? Establish
. and"maintain regular business relations _
with a reliable institution like this.' We
will co-operate.
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Wayne's Cash Clothiers

Beautiful line of shirts.

A few silk shirts Dought special
for Christmas.

Neckties, in conservative 'ao'd
snappy patter!J-s.

In_s-w-eaters .we_haY.e thafamo..ll.S.- __
- Bradley make.

In fact, you will find a complete
-assortment of gifts 81:litable for
men at the busy men's store.

See our elegant Glandstone !:Jags,_
priced reasonably for high
class bags.

Gamble &

[ Only Eleven ~T()re'1 Shopping DaysUntil
. Chl'istmas

The Following are Suit,
--'\<~"I--\-- able Gifts

(

'I
i

SCHOOLS· I

,~.~~:-~~
--- -----1

the nail things-the_Jrul:fer, nai e,
~;----------A---covering .-ftf- ·isinglass ---{wel" -. _

the inside lini.!;g.Qf--satin, is practical
if one cares to go to-that' expense.
The edging is the same for air the
dresser a ointments. A 'case is

-.----- WAYN-E-H-ERALD-•.TH-U-RS-O-A-Y, D.ECEMBE.R 11, 1924.- -- ---~-~---'----,---------~

~:y 1iarjorie Howe 'Dixon

Ion nr-au rintend-

Criminals' Terms Too Short
Says MediCiif Expert

ent WilHam A WhIte or St. Eii~'h

beth"S Hospital. WashIngton, D. Co,
one ot the - rnremost alienists who
testilled at the Loeb·Leopold trial

Severer punIshment Isn·t what Dr
Whlta h:;ta In mmd. His. object Is
redama~f llIe CrimInals.'
Idea Is t.baL 1'.'11~n a Ulm.fnal !S d.ls.
charged trom prIson, ile should be
dJacharged---(,Ure<!.

Crazy crtmlnals are sent to St.
EllzaUeth's
-----sr--E~II1TT~nri

release them when their prison terms
ai-\!- iip~--rt keepS'tliem-;- sln-c-~er 
J!.r!Un.e.1.l!!'!l!, !U!!!Qund, ~s.~len!s.
-ifritl!' It can. Jlronounc~ th~m .~ ---
aga1n -- _ - .~- ---

"And ,our records," OOYS ,Dr.
Whitt!, ~8how that tilla Is two to twO
and Qne·half times longer than tbeir
eOlfrt sentence!l call for.

-1+.---------,-------'
cR~~.~Nt~;~e::h~w~:e~: ~~~~:

and a halt 811 long as they gen
erally ~et

One hears so much of the personal gathe.red and ruffled and ed..ged with I An older girl might enjoy making I
amt-- among the gift suggeS-!blaCk lace. a pretty -lady of crepe paper on a

or this year, the personal touch Powder puff-s, too, came in for half pint mayonnaise jar. Any small
, .than ever emphasize? Even special attention~ A Dutcn lady with 'I glass. jar with a screw-on lid will do, '

puffs and the tmy bells a sweet cap had all her skirts f1ounc- She ?fill need a small spool of ~opper
dresser have been trans- ed with scolloped blue ribbon~with wire; some fresh clean cotton and
persons of great. cbann tiny threads of silver running some crepe paper in dainty colors.

Jm~~e~::c:f dolls in gift making has ~~~:j~h~~~ffie~n~;rp~e:~~r~a:ff~~n-I~~~ee:~erAap~~kg:r:~~, ::;~h:~:::dI~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~=~
::~:;:l :~z:se,n~~:~tb~eo~:r;~y o~~~ da~~iJ.a~is~n d;:i~~rea~ 1::i~e Wb~by~ ilav~:~:rSh~b~:~S,~:~se i:c~~;:b~O; I ~f ~ose who whine 'would whistle, The rust would eat the aab~j- ,I "-Jiu;, NflU&b H~tel. _. ~-
.with wire skirts, to act .as tdeph?ne Narrow white lace on pink ribbon cO~'ered WIth White. crepe, an.d WIfe I And those who languish, laugh, The spear stay on the wall; Neligh, Neb., Dec.' 5.:.-Aitbur. Tib-

'h.,.elds an.d'lamps, to the. very.timest .made ber prett. .Y skirts, w~ile her thIS firmly to. the lid ~f. the Jar. A. iThe rose.woUld. rout the tb.i."..l" . Then e.. v.ery day would glisten, . bets has SOI.d 'his. ho.tel a.nd. "'.'fe.. to. . ..•••.•.••..Dutch head to fasten to the handle of merry face pamted on white silk round head can be ':"lIed from tbe I The grain outrun the chaff; And every eye would shine, Mr. and Mni:'S: E. Kelly of Atkin~ -

-a1::~e: ~~ffi~~er dolls' atn:hose ~:~r~i:do~te~:~~~~:~~;~~-la:~~~~:; }~-~~o~~~::"wfi~t~i:nar~s.£h.!!-d~~1f!te~~~e~~~ioo;~t,- - - bntn~ol~f:o:~~~a:~~~~:~ell :::;i~he~O~fi~t;sw~~·~·~:
. of Ehe-FiencnV1iFie"ty used as cusbJon prett}~ gift--'to a baby was a . -a~u~d----w.i-th---wtto-n--and -«I-wred And tears and· melancholy - .. - - -----James--Newt-on-----Matth-ews· in-th , . ' _ --.- .. -, ".~

;~~~o:_e:~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~dus~~~nv~~= :~k ~~:~y·s~e~t~::~~ae;~e~~~:,odn ~~; Wi~hai:'~lt~'i~{O~o~needed for the face, T~e~~v~h~:~l~h~~e:~~oa~~:;,t-- Indianapolis News. '_ Try a WaYne Herald ~nt.Bd; ~',",~i
selt Then there are the sinuous funny little kitten, whose- face 'Was and the hair is made of the cotton And all the world would seem,
and Wicked-eyed French acrobats p"inted. Its body ended in a long, sewed in place, ~o:", to dress the A bridal bower of beauty,
made on wire and stuffed with cot-. slim tail of silk bound by ,heavy silk lady. First the gIrlie must gather A dream within a dream.
ton, who Can twine their legs, muf- thread. __ a st~i .~~~.-aM--wir-e---i-t:-W. - -

... ..fler_.iashi-on ·about theirlleckswitli . And speaking of kittens, these fa- the Jar It><elf. ThiS i8 an underskirt. If men would cease to worry,
no ,effort Wpeate"er. Their ability in vorite toys of the tiniest person, one The la.dY then has made for bel" an And women cease to sigh,
this direction, far exceeds that of will find kittens of all kinds among oversklrt attached to the body so And all be glad to bury

mei
eb~~r:Or:. b;~~~~ to call her maid ~~es:::.m~eJild;:~d:;~o~:k~m~:~i;e:f~~\;~~lat~h:;;e~fm~ bjli~.nsc~~:; If ':~~~bvOe:.s~~:Otodi~~ighbOr

is a pretty conceit, especially when these, and rabbits too. The designs ribbons of the crepe paper Wlll make 1_...:-"~I:OV:'~d,:m:,:nd~,~o£~a~u~, ~==~~~=============~its demure head wears a lace bonnet are simple and easy to execute and pre,tty decorations f?r the dress ~,
- and its skirts .are gay ribbons all not too difficult for small fingers. which should be kept 10 the general =1~':.c

==~'='~~-----~-----~--'-I;i~~~.o~;t~o~;fet~~:::Ul~i~a~e~~ Getting Ready to Play
used eitber as a candy jar, or as ,a
container for tiny guest powder
puffs.

A more elaborate piece or-work re
quiring more ma-te:rials---aud...tim
will be the composition of an entire
dresser set in black satin egged with
gold lace. If one did not care for the
lace, narrow pink and lavender rib

"'- ~o; could be s1,1bstituted, for the edg-

Two cardboard trays would be us
able 0 e -for ins and the other for

-

made for the talcum powder can lOf
the satin, and a round box is covered

f'''..''.'.e POW•.d'." .Th.,.se ar., d'.".rate.d
with flat bouquefS of silk flowers, '
primly tied with, ribbonB'. The hand ' ,

~u~r~st~e:e{~~eba~~j~-]hiioulC;t----f-""'=C-=-~
--- otuah, The satin and -edging furtlier -

~eco.:rate t~e ~_J:!" _A. f~t _r~A pin.

~~~~:~~=- ~:~~.~~_... ~ -
Of scent bottle~'to lend their quaint .

ch~~~~ sUg~ested-that an old dresser ~
DR. WM. A. W1:IITE set might be completely renewed by _

RECLAJ\.lATION this decorative treatment, in case one
_ "'And that sho....s. .In turn, that It separatJon ot the child a.nd hl$' was fond of the old set, and desired

YOU conline a prisoner with the Idea crlm!"," ha adds, '·In the mlnda o~ ~ keep it in Usll. The ~eneral effect

---.-----:~-~~~~~.J:. !.!!;~~~:=~~hini!S theCli1f<l=-=t";Pl"'ea"'se·"c~ ,""",m.~1'i''';cip~;,~n';'cd-wili->''-'''''''-'"t=cH'~~~
him back to tbe WO,rld Just aa he wall hlmselt not his crime."

~~~I~:~Il~~fy~~~"IOnger than IU:~~~:~s~~l'-~~~;~f~e~: If All Would- Lon V•.
Yet It lan't ao much out·and·out tare LeglsllHlon with thIs view ao If all who hate us would love us,

InqnJty thl:!.t . .nr. WhIte seems to much that It rec<:>ntly voted In f:a~or And all our loves were true.
think makes crJme. all chlldJllbnelJl:lln ot the trial or major as well lis minot- Th~ sta:ncthut swtng above us,
people Who a:ra physlcally.l{rown up, criminal C41\"ea in Waa-blngton In the Wauld brighten in the blue j

"Age doesn't mean anything:' he Ju,\enlle cour't, It the otl'enderll are If cruel words were kisses,
me.lD:tain3.. ·'Ma.oy men.and.:",omfQ. ~1!der 18:..Congress wl1l have to And every scowl a smile,
0110 and 40 are nothlll~but-chll- amend the law to accomplish thla A--;betterworllfthan't1i1Sis--·

- dren," ~, but the commission will work for thll WouW hardly be worth while;
In tact. the-doctor would give thE! change. • If purses v.lOOld untighten, I

JUVl'lolle courts jU'rlsdlctlonlOVer all "In my opinion," says Dr, White, TO'meet a brother's'Uesd,

~~~~~~ ~~~r~~~er,~ qualed. It's rusty and~~~'·~';,:;:~;:::~-rll"'ht'!Oloa"'a:~w~':'h~..~,"wo"u~IdC:h~gh",t,~n;;-.~I-~=:::::;g=
"And there should be an absolute age." Above the grave of greed;
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65 Head 01"2- -ear-old..,
.Steers

~s~
-~---- -

Knitted Vest

Mufflers

Shopping List
Sweater

Sport Coat

Bath Rohe

Handkerchiefs Motor ~~be'

Belt Silk Umbrella

.S-id--Slippers- Hats

r Wa~ Sii~pers Caps

Dress Glo';es Cigarette Cases

r~ _Driving Gloves C_~ Buttons-~r ~lfosieiy- -Traveli_m~g~~':.!.~~-;tt~~~:~~~~
fH·,. Golf Hose Suit Case

iii::, siik Shi~;; ';Zipp'ers"

I
,!I.' Golf Knickers Leather Vests

I

i::,:, Suspende~ Golf Clubs' ~.
., Garters.. Golf B...aUs _
1---- ~:!

LotfLof
G(J{}tl CheerJ/ere

Here are gifts for men. Gifts of
every conceivable kind for men of
all tastes, ages,· sizes, business and
character. .

Gifts for fathers, brothers, sons,
-men-frlenas -ai1Clacqualrifances.

You'll find the worth-while, prac
tical, dura91.e, lasting article in this
big stock of men's wear.

r--t-oft1C7k---jOfT'V'1vTP1f"- tfi-ese -ifems--aRG.. we
which applies to the man you
have in mind.

WAYNE HEitALD. THuaSDAY~ DECEMBER rio 192..4.

In 1884, opportunities for the I
young were not many. It was not I

Dr. David Starr Jordan, chancellor so easy then as now to acquire an!
emeritus: of Leland Stanford univer- education. Usually people lacked

_-$~fo-o;a:c:~:r~~_~t~;~t:--~~[aft{~~~~~~~-o~o;e~:Jterep~~~s~~i
world peace. In bt'ief, hi'5 plan is to boy did not__go b!'yond the high

__-.R@cate__ .QgQP.~ __ the direction o( school, and when he was g-~aduated i
peacl! instead of war;-and ofcourse ana Scl!oTa:rsriips-w-ere aistnoUfea;- e,
the plan would luwe to be accepted ranked easily at the foot of the class.
and applied univcl'"ally to make it >;< .. * * * ..
,~etive. There were few conveniences in,

rural- communities forty years ago__

'·c1earin". ''D O ", from thn ~ . , ...a ~~ 1 es, no 1'a=

s(luth highway" after the late storm, ed athletics or costly pl'o\ision for'

f~ ~~::r~~dt~ei~~;~::~~ ;~lltbe~~ ~~~~le~~~e ~~~:;at~~~~'~::s~~~~a~~~'
ploy their forces to the utmQst im- places, and who was but a trailer in
mediately -aft6:.-eaclJ~blLaL..s.nn.w., -a....J:l..aX-ww..s.nciaLcircle, c.oID..IlJ..DRilLi~
\he roads will be tnadc passable, be small towns of the primitive west.
blOtter preserved and cause less sub- tbNe was little to break dull
sequent expense for upkeep. monotony or excitl:' ambition. HI:' at-

tended church and Sunday school and
As lately revealed, some of the let- prayer meeting and the occasional

tera t(} Santa Claus .lio not ask for church festivals, so-called. He saw:
toys or other :luxuries, but suggest people separate into groups after r

things to make ~ittle _b_odies. __more chUrch ser:vke to -praise-----orcom:temn-:
coinfurtable-dtrrlng mnter- weather. the-preacher's sermon--o-r to criticise
When hunger gnaws or cold chills, some rival faction, or to point out i M 'T - Ii
it .. h"d f" t~e soul to_be exultant 'ome new ",el,tio, i, Ihe imped'd I organ.S oggery %
dUr'lng the ChrIstmas season:'" Good demeanor of a fellow 'Parishioner. It ~% i
food and comfortable dothing warm violated his conception of consistency /I~ I

_ ~~~e~ea~e ~~: ~~~~i~:nfS~;~~I~~~ ~o :~~eh°fulJ~~e;"h~l~~en~~~~e~: I //1 '
~:~I~~= i:~~~:~~ essen- ~~~_l:~=_:t=l~il::~v_~~r~e:f : \ '\\ \ "The post officei?-j~ the EJ! eeL" 01/0~

OIlSIS In the soclal desert, he was m-I \ \ II W N b k 11-
A mOVement i, au fool to b", f" TIted to Jom a pa>ty of young peopl, ayne, eras a

oil near Fairbury, accordmg to the who played drop the-handkerchief or
News of that city Bonng for 011 some other equallj' mane game t.hat ------~---,-----------~----------..,_----'C~-----
and not findmg It In Nebraska has was old when Methuselah wore rom- I I I I
been a popular outdoor sport for a pel'S Imade lt InCidental to serVIce and good purebred Shorthorn bull you FOR SALE--Two young pure bred FOUND

~:;~rt~an~v~:=MY o~e~:~~;~~p~:~~ ThiS bo} :a: ;lll:e~ :n an atmos_tWorthY achle~e~e:t.. .. .. I :onne~UY ~~e g~~~t o~~~~ ~~: ~~~~~ St~:~o~~G~~~~. -~~~~~ IFOUND--A raincoat. at Tenth and

~a~~ P;;~~~~e;~\:~~te;p;ne~r:~t:Unp~ere of bltter
l
t~wn :a~~lOns The am~;s~t :X~::I~~c:t~:;~~t~~~t)::a;~~ b;:;~:s:o~:;ne~~:~'Jr , ~~~~~ iFOR SALE--Good 2} ear-old Short-.,I ~.a;'IIS~:"er call and Iden~i1't~p

dlffer:nt scenes, and ralsed w!TId, ex ~e~~:~:~t ~r;:~ 11~liat~d hyerl~:~r:~le Ithe strife of earlv settlements, l~ the W Ac.~TED--Clean ",hite rags fol' 7 horn bWI E P Calluwe dllt2p ,
eltem nt and funds "'Itn. \\hlch to mosltles A n<'\\ to",n would onl~ expetlence of man} others Bo}~ of cents per pound Coryell & Brock ,FOR SALE-Second-hand dmmg
t~ansform ag-rlcultUl'alland. lTIto rl~h get fairly ~tarted "hli'n It v;ould find, today .hll.e greatly. b.~oadened \:b.WO . d'.Itll .room table and set of dining room FRED G. PHILLEO
oil fields. Probably ,;V€ry c~unty In on its hands an ovel·.su-pply of lea-, by .l:eason of multiplied educatIOnal - chairs. A. B. Carhart. dlItl
~he :tate ha~ ~ad thl~ ('.xpel"len~e at den;, eaeh with 11 group of follower~, i faCilities and orgamzed rpcr.eatlOn. . FOR SALE FOR SA.LE R· t d P ll-~ -Loans-: and-."-

--;---~a:--~~"El~-c;~bi;;;?~jH~~; ~k~yb~:jtIJ~ca~~~e~eliv~ t~~~~-ii~~r~~eiS,,~~~~ ~oa~~~~r~~; ~:w--e~er- Sberth;rH h~, be:al~;:-~d;0-Ne.
enoug~ Infiammablt.> liqUid to Singe pm-I! and 'subdue. If one spoke in a' phones, free delivery, automobIles se)' male pigS,~~ood 1924 2529.5.. A~l-i-dt; ---~'~;~e - . ----:-=
the wlng~f~__~oth,_llIillpr. But of friendlr waytOthe m!'mber of. anoth-! and good roads ~rase the narT0:V COI!- ~~~~4~orn. Gereon Allvm, ~~~~~ ~:"::th~~:~Ie~esouth and one mile

-=========~Ipr faction he was n·g-arded Wltl1'-s.uS-: fin!'s of the small town, am! bme 1S '" Y . dI1tf P t s .-r picion br ~l'mhers .nf his ~wn fa:tion:-~?ceupie.d by something ~e"tter a~d FOR SA-LE-=-Two extra good Hamp- FOR SALE---R. C. White Wyandottc I' rQmp ,frvOffl. ~o:vest Rates

Ie· -e' Box- Dt'shes ~1' ~~~l~t~~~ ~~ ~~il:~a;~ly~~~~t~h~ :-~:eY6l~~~1!~00fm:O~:;\~~;et-I~-:;~~~~t -~ ,shirg _fait IJ'Q¥s. -iugJi~~2~~ --~~~~~re~-t~to$:'~~tJ:g~~~~r-;: _ . - . ce.
_ boy trili'd to be a faithful- shP.pp and: tics and means of development un- miles northeas.t of Altona. dI1tll First National Bank _Bldg.

-~f---....... follow a pr<>mising beUweth<'r, but I dreamed of fort)' years ago, and the}' FOR SALE-Buff Orpington cock-
h~ new_1' c-oul-d+-~ thc W-lMO-ffi_ of, should .~ur!! t.e-em _t.:o_ (fue ad,!:a_nta¥':o. erels a_n_,,- white_fekin d.!1(:ks. A~g·1 ~~~;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;:;;. ;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;~~:
dividing into fadions and fanning! emploj"l~g theIr .talents and energies Bie-t:man. d4t2p Ir:

I flam~sb~fll~~i~:;I~~~I:.d"~~;':n~~edm~~~ i ;~ren~i~I:~ t~s:~~~~ses~ar~~~~r~at~nn~ FOR SALE-:-Early hat.ched .purebred

I hal'~(lrilo\'ffi~~_J~~~.?~o~ i~l'~op" Christian fOl'tltude, Insure. ~~7ffF2~:~Lgt;ns;=rels. P~~~
II.mUTIlty dl'velopment.. Tl'e-l-ig!-<J~nc-e--....and.-~a. 10 - -; _

I In the- sm:lI it·o:_~, ~\'i:h restricted !brother~y love and helpful fel_lowshlp. FO:i'S~Ai~B~:o ~~~~~ke~~~~:
opportunities. this boy-)'earned fo'!' a' Local N.ews -Neb." _ _ _ d4t2p I
field of usefulness not stunted· by _-_ , . - .

course there -must be a first -",;-ell,J
an In the me ime, we are glad Ne- I '
braska'J:l fertil~ ucres, unoffended by 11

~~~c--eE>O-'-ta~bl~!s"'he-Cd~p"-,p-,,--O-in-I-~~:t~~~~~~~i~~~,la~~::;~~e a~~ '0:t~ I

-~_, _ PUBLISHE~~~HURS-6AY :;~~g~~edl~~~U;~~~d~~b;:::~~ i
_: -" . -- -- -- _ _ _ _ -producmg whIle prospectlOg for 0111

-;;:Ehtereaat~e-PQsroffi.~(af-Wayne;- _goes -oil. We hope F~irbury-:strikes

. ~bf~Si8;R:sU~d~~n~h~I~~~'~f!k~~t. ~~o ~~~b;~; o~~:I~:~d.t~e Jf::~~~~:-
. ~ ~~~~,~~~::b.ffice of pUblicatiOll,_ ..we ,,:,Ul have .to be Sho~. - f

Eo· W.- HUSE. Editor and Proprietor EVOLUTION OF YOUTH. I

. SUb~riPtion. $2.'00 Per "fear anr:~~:~~l~p;~:~it~~d:~~~ti
---~-~dvanW ..antag~_i; -of-today as aontrasfed with I

TELEPHONE 146 those of earlier periods. The knOW-I

. ;-'ml~~ep~r:11ONJ ~:~~~tsS~~u::U;:b~~ :~Wn~~nfe;~~!
_...:- ----.-.-----.:--- thery~~r_Tc~-tlb.O:n~r~~~e;~~
-~ . When a tnan gets .so he cannot early-day small town. I

_ hurdle tobacco juice clearly and tri- ..
un;phantly. over his chin he ought to All children lire morl:' sensitive

_ ~~! chewmg. . than their occupied ('lders suspect,:
P\lt sonic- yotfthfuJ sensibiIitie-s --ftI'e--:

A boy who '\,-"ashes a girl's facl! in -more t~nder than others on account
thc SO(}W, does not 'wish to hurt her of temperament and surroundings.
or makl! hf'-t"""" catch cold. He just The child who is ,sensitive is not
wllnts to get his hands 011 h~r and necessarily awkward, but he is more ~

_~~~l.:-a~!jttle,__lie_~ply usrs the likely to be than one who-is less SU.'1- '
snow a~ an excuse. - eeptibl!'. Forty years ago we "ncw

a boy who was so awkward that his
When a stort! clerk up list- hands and fcet always felt around

lessly and yawnS' "Is some- feverishly for av"nues of P"Ecrrpe. He
thing?" she g\?t~ off on wrong wondered why_ hi~ extremities were
foot. Of cour'5e "there is s(}n1l'thing" not made detachable, -so he could lay

-:-_~~Jtfu't-.b!,~~_1jr!;re.-:tJ:re::m-IDY!!Y_~~---m&=

"What may" I do for yo.u'!" is a bet- use. He was not handsowe, 811d he
-t-er--blffiffl-esS -gett-e'I'. - - -was -fl-frt pernila'!' -a-mOffg I!lther boys:

====~~= or girls. Young people who are ~hy

-- --:YOu-kno"\,\- how-you -are thrilled -do not--attract_Jipe.ci~ favor. ,----Oil: the
when y(}u fold a llttle child to your contrary, they are hkely to be shght-I
lxJs{jm nnd feel the heartbeat of un- ed, even mad.e. t~e h~:Ett of thought_
feigned toye. That's the way ll. little less and hUffilhatmg Jest.. Th~y are ~
girl feels when she gets a doll or a not consulted. nor often eonsldered.~:
little boy feels when he gets a to}' The'y are easily. squelc.hed, and con· i
dog. Toys at Christmas time lay in venlently set aSide. . ;
make-believe the found-ation for fine

chnrncter",.====~



.g,ooo Pounds New ChrislmasNltts'·

1,000 Pounds Ne.l1J. flUxed Nuts, 25c lb.
It will be unusual to...s.ecu~ .nuts of this quality at

-25GP"€'I'1i{wlTd";- ·Earl1~&ilicited.- __

We-_J.!!.'it what you want to fIll th~ stoc-kingH,
hayc :l comp'h;te .s(ock, and prices arc tight.

ChdstmaS'Fri!.~,ll!i!:.to 75c
_-.:IRJn'[ \vuif=,..:...se1ect)"OUl'"tre~~t-aside-

\".~ have a choice lot.

Apples-
A carlo,ad--JonaJhan, Win~sap, Willow Twig and

lIiissOUli Pippin, in 3-bu. barrels. low·a grown,-aIid
possess that pronounced flavor .so -marty like. Quality
is very good, at $3.25 to $3.50 per t:'ushel.

QUI' big spot cash purchase enables this store to
sa\'e patrons 25 pct;-cenl- on----c!irisffIl1lsc.a:miy•.c-4Ih;-m<rlb'-=-~
accepting orders and settin'g a"ide for later -,delivery.,
Come and satisfy yourself.

OMAR CAKE
-Fl.QllR

AS-- good as>
down, and mort'
your money.
5:po~n;rpkg. 40<:

Phone 247

-ORR---&--ORR2 -
-GROCERS-

Between "Cheap-Food" and "Good FOQft'.
Cheap" is very wide, Our prices' are al-,
ways moderate. We simply will not sac
rifice quality for the sake of low price:

Ph.one lour Prices are 1..Ph.o.n..• e...•.5". Never High . 5 .

Market Report

(Furnished by SwalUlon, Gil- I
more & Walah, Siouz City I
Stock Yards.)-

--
Satur~ay,Dec. 13

-,_ .if
I will 'sell at puhllc auction at the Wayne Live Stock

Pavilion, on

At Auction

23
---eHEAD

-----e-6jllln~"lTcingat_h30o'(;loek,_J!. M_-- ---

, A car load of hleiltythreec_horses. Nineteen are good
_dr..aJthol"s..e.s_and fiye_ are well·ttajl!~d_,saddle _horses.

_'fhey_~vill 'feiglllfro....n }'40IJto !,40_011(llm.Jl.§l!Il.d.~~=-'
,'- -in-ageS'£i6Df2-to-lfyears-.--- ---

. These aniInals come from Blnnt,' S. D., and are
very desirable. Attend this sale and .get these horses
a~ your own prices.

. -'I'ERM&--£ash 01 six Ilw-nt!rs' time on approved
~- notes bearitlg eight per cent interest.

Dec. -'lO.-Sectional snow storms!
pr.eycntfdj:o the full delivery of---hogs!
to certain markjKs, but even so the:
aggn-gatc at the seven leading mar-!
l\cts did not suffer more than a mod7 i

;:.r~caF_~onC~:;;l~~~~f -~ c~~~t~~,~e; I Florida Grape Fruit '1':-~, --: '--~

~E'~~~::~o5;~2hO~e on",w;'2~".':''''<d""~~;;,,r;".•"';;eJt-+'fr'=UC"'ii"t..-'__'I'L~~,-,gUli:~:;: ~O~VY2:4t__.
h.Cin _S.~iii.-:~.'JUICY. _.__ ~.

to~~:~:~~h~;;h d~~~~e~~rh:::l~o:~~; i
material on eVen the biggest of runs;
it did .not tnke·mo"J.e than--a--sugges~ni
Qf_a ~)dr9illm~t to s,,:nd prices high
er this week. MOreoverthetfacker:
attitude towards the ad,'ance indicat- .
ed that the big killers figure all hogs I

bought at this time will be worth:
added money later on. ~

Certainly those in touch with the i
trade' anticipate a lengthy price ,,<lin \
for hogs in th,e near future. Bullish!
conditions, such, as the shortage of i
~·mt-the~deerease--ifr.-tbe-mltiD~

supply, looms increasingly "potent as'
the season advances.
, During the re=t sessions packer

·buyers-4lave been 'more concerned

bout--getti ;i::,;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~~~~
cents of ~~ ::;e:;r::e ~~:;~-·~~e Chri~tnia8 Candy
arrival of a strictly fancy load of' Pure wholesome ~dy far Christmas ill importailt:..
::ig:;:·~~~:r~i?a:i:~~i;a:ri~~~ ~We invite you to inspect our showing and "get our
the top of the market another dime. prites. They· will mea,n a say"~.g to you. . . ."

Sh:e~e a~~i~:b:~ie~~i!J;e~~:~~gf: Chri~tmtUJ NUt8
.~:t w~:s ~l~~e~\::$~~'l~~~ '. AiAttractive P'iicell for the Bellt: Quality•

~b~~ ~;~~e~~~i5~1~:d::~sO~a~~_ Order..,yours no\v and.we wili hold them 'until
trlide insi~t th~~ the ascent il"as.·oit1y. - ._- ChriStmas for you. '. -
started. .High pqeed pelts, -it is Nothing ·but Thill Year'll Crop..Sold.-, 0 known;· are still allowing the packers .

Smt-th C·ra'n·e, .wner ;:,e; ;~';h: :::,,;':," ~~;~:t;. "io;~~~ -Family Blend Coffee
8umption. Coffees are so high in price that it.is d'ifficu.lfto .-

---- - - -- - - D. -li C~nning~~ and- Chas.-C;~-;ro;;~Auciion-eer-s- Sioux 1Jity~;f~t1ee!:: =:e~~: p~:rce~~YF~~I; ·C~ff~~~;at~: si~~i~Qdt~~al~stli:f~t
State Bank of Wayne, Clerk. :;ee~~u:e~a~~~;~e:~h:~:s~t~; .has always.been.-and ~ou can buy it. . ..- ., _.'-.-. --

-_~ _ _ of the trade. As neal' as· could be Three pounds for $1.32
·~1=:;=E:;S~~5§:~~========:;;::;:========:E~j~~~;:~~:w~:~~:;artsn=~,.~-;;;;;-~_::""~:::~;";;~~.;;' ..""-;-;;;;"';;-';;-;;;;;;;;;;'~;;;~~~~;;;~~~



,O,d.~ 1
~ J2
~OGd~ ~
shipped

anywhere.
Satisfaction
gu,vanteed
,pr money

ba...k.

For the

Children

Buy Your Christmas Gi~ Early
-And-Buy Them atlJavidson's!

_DAVID~DNBROTHERS -Co
I/l11 /Jig §tore-Shopping Center of Three_States.
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~~;;;:-;~~-=-T~~;,~:,.:~:~,:~~?~:,~t~~;~'+~~~';~¥:,i\~~~;~~i~;~~:~,~i::~~?~~f~f~~~f[iii ,l§"
rl€pJh o( from two r" Ten feet.. and;=
when th" waters n'c,',kJ certain iE
ponds w,-re Ipft full of fish. In fHH'l=

'0'0"-0' i'o<"i"j~~~~~;I\\';n~~~~I;~~~\;i7;~ \;~:~e~-~f§

~~m;,:;~~~f,;~'":;;~;;;'~~~~~~·~' ~·i'i·~~i}U!.I!Jl.IT.n.!ls ~=
I : [\~l~~t~~ :~ ii~lll~l~~~l>b;:C-~

w,::a:~i;V~:;~~~~IX:;;~.:~ \'~~;"~~: i~
fl'motc disturh!:'r of :'Ili"s Cliff's re"l:::;:
~~M~~~';l~,~:~_~,Ulhjai\~toCr:Jen,n~~ft~~b "~~: §

n~~;l:r r~~~s:n~lf '~~::I~:~~~~h{'~';i~~f(~1;~O~O~7~ ~ :li\ \\ e nre ruo, mg out. of the communlh.,,, e \\ III sell the follo\ving descrlbed prop §

i, ";"h::: """ "'~;;' ~';:,d~,;:::t,~ o,~, w"' eoo'"co" I~ "t publ" auchon on the fum one mde ,outhe,<,' of C"",oll, .NclL.on - i======

~\~ii~:;,t:~il;L,:g "m:,~:.I';~:~~'::"~'~'~"'~;:~;,, ~:;~~??~\1'i\;~\:tr,lj;':!i/~~~ III Tl!~~~a~~o,~~c. s~~~~a!~~;4
l:;dy of thirt;>-fi\'~, ing" ov"r th~ir h~~~I1n1,ng----';: ",'tlh-~ ~iTITr-t+nm--~t-y,-t§~-~ ........ --- .- I ""ul <O·IJ-._.. f" I

'n and hi, family rp- rn<>r<' fl"gh:flll f(']')11 "nl,- 11r,·ug-h \"-T1tLJr,·c!:o put hi~ r"'~"r" into thel~ 1"" .lJeah .IHH~~es all{ ~t.' t-"."'! ')_'.~{T 0 "'t""ai1tctt..e~--~!----
,wling (;T'~,'n, ~li.'i~ th(· I'lH',j;1I111 cof "',,,ili'd iJllHl!'Il"tinn nl'"Jth of lh,' mo)"l"r /fl-w fi-h = () f 1 " 1 <1 ()fj2"no(T;..~e;Irfllig~.;;e~;-2tl'~'ad ::: _

:~:;":i',;:";,;i,:;; ~;":; i~I:'~::';:t;:~.":;F£'::::;~'~~:;!:f':;~;:;' ;;'h;:':)'!""~'~';'."~~';··':"~~'~:';'~"::~)'~h::,.~,_,I;~,~,~.":,:,.n,,,'.I,;I'~(:,,;,·,.0,,_~I:.'~.',',.1
1
_1_ :\:1\':< ;:('<11"' \4""<j,'7,n,l':l::,~,',~j,,,(:n"'~'~"l';"l~' cil~~~~~ ft~'~'~~rli~;e~(,lf~l'~e:~d o~ ~

,-\.PTER Y. r1iel"~' in <I m~,,'ur" di,_ipa!"d I', : . 'v,,' ~ ~ ,~ summer calves. ~

a::n:~c:le l;~;),~~~ll;~'~lh~l.~, ~",I~:(~'17,1.1~~a",". ofr thl' a(h'~;:;;~;'::'d, .\~; th'Ji~nr~ld;~~l':l~~t>~:nglrdhan:] ;lnd I,§ O:~~l,C~ye~~I.~~)I~t~\":ei~1~
elf-d, whitf' - n('(kli~d whi('h th(·ir ('nilbl. d th"1l1 much pain and banting-ing', and iiill'tbe- ::::::: grey mare, 10 year" old, weight 130 Hpad of Hogs -~ -
, with a ~mo()lh de" tu do amplp ing thl' right hand which had heen § iron grey mare, in foal to Jack, G \Ve are offering 130 head of Yorkshire' 5S:
l('pd0T~~r ~tnhi~~ ;~l~~d~:~ UH1~h~~;h~':l;~ mall ~~~i:::ii~~:~\!:n~:~;;~n t~~,,-c~~:; :~ ,§ +g~r~oOIJrick',eil~te~;:0~I;d~\~,~7g~af~5bl; and Tamworth -OOg:kallil-_Iligs.ior, sale. 55·

II ware.", Hp Jour- near Wisner, Hom" twenl~ bu~inE'~~, A f~w da;."!; :litf'r th,s f!('-I= brown mare. 10 \"ears old weight 1000 In this offering there are 3 Tamwortn =:
DUse to 1iou~e dj~po~lng tarrt: flr5T1am" ,,\a-s- -P-E'elJle:<, a cldent the unluck\ denti~t had a (,<lIlli= " . boars and 2 Yorkshire boars.

d~a~~~h;::lt~~d:~sd p~; ~:r~n~()HtO(7f\u~~~u~;~uhr~hh:~~~~:; :;~~l~{'~ l:d~a~nhf~ld:s~~~i1}~l;na;~o:~~ Mis('ellaneolls
round the to\'n, h~ must )'fr W<lt~on <I few hUHl of hiS fat ~nag The l<ld\ ",a~ MISS Cllif, "'ho = 4 feed bunk~, hog troughs, 2 indh'ic1ual Farnl Matliil)ery,-Etc~'~,-=

from hiS sales qU1te a catU" be10g at SIOUX City \nth Mr and::::::: hog houses, scraper, 2 gas engines, hog w

hang-e T]jo~e "ho pill After supper, JOllng- )In;- Watson deSlrf'd to lmprove the::::::: waterer, tank heater, 65 rods of 58-in. Box \'lagon and hog rack combin~d, hay
Iced thb S!lnctlmomou~ on hIS OHr('oat and after a opportumty and have her achmg JIl1,l; = Ehvood \voven fencing, 7-ft. tank, 7-ft. rack 9x18 ft., hay rac:k 8x16 ft., Deering
f~r~~ ~:a~a~/a;t>ana:J ~o~l:n:oi:te:r ~'I:n~O~~ets :~::vd~~g t~~;h d:;~I~~a~I~P~lr~~dt~~ § high; 8-ft. tank, 4-ft, tank, 2 gas barrels, ~tr bin~er, 8-~, Deepng bindk, side-

~I:~:::~~:::;':iitt'"i':~i ::~f;:~:f,:~,:;;~g:;:,~~::;;o~:':~: ;:~f:~:~,:~r:':;\::~:;::~:~{t :rt,. ~:~;:~~T ~~~~~\:~~'o:~:~~a~~ho:~l~O~J ~~ii~~~1~~::f}it;i~~~l:ti~
e c~~e~h~koe:~ t~?~h~~ ': ~~~:.~h~/;~~a~oao~ ~~~~~ ~~:ee~:'~:~ ~~~~~nne~t ::~~. fOlsh;i ~~:~:~~:ra13 ~ hi~~' ;;i~c~U~t~~~,~I:~r23h;~~~t~~tal~f erson sulky, IS-in. highlITt John Deere
evolentexpr~ssion. !cupy ior the· night, and',which was his ('ff(1rt~, the tooth ,in the conflict::::::: l'weet dover hay', 14 tons good horse ~\~~:uiW~:a::a;~o~I~~':n:~~'3d~si~'c2;~f;

~ ~~~~~ h;e h~~~~~~h~~ :'~::nt~rI;',~::~ ~:'?\ta~~;I~o;thl<~~I~ ~~~a~~~~/of~~t~~o~~f~~\~~l~;h:~~:~~ ~ ~i~~'1~5cOo~~' kht~{i~ei~l~n~07~~~c~~~~~ri~~ vators, 3 New Century cultivators,
South creek valley. A of the houst>. It was comfortably uneonquert>d, <lnd tt>n timt>s more == eluding some cA-oke -roQ.'\ters. ~f::~h,~~e~~~~ ~lah~~o~~,h Jo~n r~:e~;

TERMS: All sums of $20 and under, manure spreader, manure loader, 2
nOd who had been to Pon- ".an..c.J:.£....Qf. r('st and ph'asan re n~. sm:. ' . = hat amount gix months' time sweep feed grInders, endgate seeder, 5:
~~.f "'~~:t ;e~ia~!l~~~;:'~~~~~e~o~~~owbparing the such torment as onl~. ~arnJ5Si~:~eE'~ ~ n~t,,:-,be h'en nn apprO\'e an1ITibte-' ----oot.r~~ta..,QLluU:D~~~~.
d an invitation to ride, dignified n<lnW of "~pare b>:d room," ves and bro.ken tt>('th can ~i\'e~ Tllu,". ==
pas..o;ed up the Yalley" had vrh;inal]y be,'n addNI t? the main but for the unlucky jU\\:s of the fi~h, == ' _

~~~~:~e!~I~~onH~r~~:~gt~:~ ~~~~i:~~~St~~ki~~l~.~'~"~~'~~l~~: :;;iri ~:~c~.;~~ ;~'~~&r~IlV~~,.~~~edni:~'~!~ -P. G. Burress & -Soiis-Own-ers:---~
uamtcd With eh1mn"y, whll'h had heen bullt by question, wakeful and dlstress"d, ~hp i= '" ::::::I

:n:;dw::~r ~~:. ~~~~~~; ~~O~~:h~~::~n:fte:d t~~ ~~~~~~l:na;e;h~e~~~ers~ran~~ hi~rn~:~ i~ ,Cul. Fred Jarvis, Auctioneer. Citizens State Bank, Clerk. §
J~.;~:~;~;~::;,:~\!~', ~~!h'~i;Z: ~~;~~~:~~~::;;Eii::d~~: ::E;J;,~~£' '£~;:::'::~;h~i~~;: 'I ffilll.IIII11I11I1I11I1I11I!II.IlIlIllIl.III11II1!III.IIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.III11I11I11.I,11II1II1I1II1II1I1II1I1I1I1II1I1111
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er, and whether the sus_ Iwas a table between two Windows ness was becommg momentarily more wronged who had come from another 1there must have been some cause than he would have been w:I!hng to
-e-1rad e",caped was well: opening to thQ east. LookinJ; from -and more profound, and the "tind world to invoke the sword of ven- more than---afl--"e-rdi-~fH.'-----W--ha '~f.---------..------_

o these inquiries t.h~ these one would s.ee to the right the roared with appalling fury. At the geance upon him. induced him, tired as he- Was after The ride, therefore, dreary and;
could give but httle 10-1 north side of the mllin part of the hour before midnight, from the He sprang tn his feet, wild with his long ride to make Ii lonesome long as it would have appeared to

told the pedlar that: house, and in which one windo.w, clouds now sweeping over the heav- the fear that he wa·s' about to be night drive dcross the country, es- others, was to him made pleasant bY'

ial took p.l~_~ ~h~~~lu~?ab;d L~~~~o ~J:ar~~~\:t~~cn~~~ cn~~,;~s a;ffis~~~~,et;~~~;::'pon ~:ZtU~~~Oajn~d;,~~~~o:v: ~~~ c;~~ ~~~i~~~hi;:en ~~O~~~beiV;::~e:~b~ew:~~~~::ne~v~f::~~;=:
~at;:r~~s h:ear:bl~t~l~ ;ant~~;n~~;ji::hr~:~~lngeasrtrunrt1n- aw~a~~p~~ie!~ersa\:dw:s~e~: l~;~ ~~~W:~~~;rr-:Ua~~:rr~~;:i=~. Mr. ~;eO~eh:~:I~a~r;.~~~d~m~:
pedlar with news of the oid 'settlers, I The pedlar and ,his companion un- a western blizzard. Even in proad maniac, grasped his hand, and again, Caxton, :ufa~;'r residing Ii few miles' ~ of Mr. Cax~
most of whom resided in the nort~" dressed, bIe,," out the ~ight and went daylight such a storm is often the as when be saw the skeleton the di~tant. The acquaintance had rip- ton,~e.found"ashe,had.antiClpa~ _
ern part of the County, whereas, hIS to bed. In a shor1 bme aft~r, Mr. death warrant to one who crosses the evening before, the wretched pedlar ened into intimacy, and he felt that the fair subJect of hiS t!Joughts
home he said was' in the extreme Watson and his wife retireo. and last prairie. In a moment every path fell to the floor insensible. he could hardly refuse their cordial among the guests who had assembled
southern, part. near the Logan river. : of all, Mis!; Cliff. ., _ is obliterate?, every landmark is hi~. The dro.ver placed the pedlar in. h.is invitation to attend.the pa~ at !Jleir there. His acquaintance with the.

~e~m~~~~~~: ~:J ~~sa~a~: ~;::h~~; ~Pa~~~.~:~;:na~n·~a~e~;;;~dt~·nth:~ ~7e~c~~0~y~~,:\~n~~~~a~~v:; il~ :~ ~~~~:;~h:t1~;tmO~;h~:t~: ~~~~~e~=s:~n~~~b;T;:~a:s~:J~~ ~~~i la;~~:s~~~~~~d~~::
farm had been settled on many Yea:s ~beds, It hapI;ened, cUflosuly enough the cloud of snow \~'hlch envelo~s parenUy In the last agonies of death. tha-n all'othern induced ,him 1.a 'go_O!! ter of a worthr nel~hborlllg ~le-,

.

vefore by. a.Mr..B,urton, and was, saId I~nd from varIOUS causes, that not one him, A~ night, especially, ha,ppy IS The household was soon aroused andI'h.at black evening to accept the hos- !I-~. and Mrs. L~ncoln, who ha~.g.no
.-t<J be th" oldest In that part of the, 10 the house was able to sleep. Mr. he who lS under the !'<afe shelter of all that could be, was done to restore pitabie in~·itation. He c.'Cpected th1rtf-eh:i

j
lth-efl-.---£tr- theIr own, bad laVIshed

-v:lllcy. I and Mrs. Vlatson had noticed that a. a roof. It is not to be wonder~d at him to consciousness. among those who would be present, upon her all their affection and care.
The pedlar expressin!? a desire, to i heavy bank .of clou.ds, presaging that Mr, and Mrs.. Watson feared for CHAPTER VII. he would ~ee one who resided in that Th~ party ~at evening, notwi~-

'~?i~~t~~s ~;;uu;;r;:~9~~i~~:~e~d:llrl~~}~ : ~Ii~l: ~~~~~~o~~ll~I~'ean~~:~~ra~~dw~~.:ead th~;a:he:Yo;:se\h~T t~;'sto,rm, a ~in- pa~~h~~ r~~n~V~i~~o~:~t t~~ae;ri~ I~~:~~bo::c~in~Jlrt;n~~,gi:~d =~; ~~~td~n~e:~1eI~~~;r~u~:~:e=-
a~d early In the-even.mg arrived :Wlt!r iby the -vlolem,'·lUls ~j:jcr-ua~d. ,.gle;•.d"5.~1pK_hall~!.one_~llte,d ir~_Dl ~tetl!ia sociaJ gatheriFll}!l-}e.w mi~s1accompJishm~_Jill:,... hQd long occupied, It more ~appy than to you~g W-at--

~:...il;~'; :::e~::t ~ee iaOr~\~~~~~~;g ~;~ll:i:: :~::~p:a,~c~~e~, ~h~~.~~I=~~_:g:~~ ;~J~:' di~_a_nt, it is, reasonable to f<uppose i iii ~is'mi~d a mlJr-e-Promi,nent._P~~~eJ._,_._~~~t~.~~,_~:'~Last Page;)----
their road lpd past the place where. ' gale they were remind,'d that thejr, Cliff's, window, A ranI' of glass --- - - -- -- -- - - --.-
as thp pedlar was informed, :11~: son, who in the evening had gone to a crash'ed to the----fl-wF-.~thrQljgfI~~-e __----THE---CR£AT-AMERteA-N-,HaME, By Stanley
house built by the first sdtler, Bur. social g-athering a few mile~ ,listant breacb a howling wind rushed in.
ton, had stood.. The pedlar ohsrrv(,J and had not Yf't ]'eturned, woul'{j'P-Qs- As it came it swept back the cur- "
the place with. all!*\'etlt interest and sibly b" caught in the storm. N'o'r tain. and forth glanced th~ light
a~!«"d_many questions concerning- It.. could the twO guest,<; close their eyes. ·v..hich Miss Cliff, in her loneliness,

Between this point and Mr. WaL-, The pedlar thought with many a had kept burning. An escaping I".ty,
~on's house intervenes a high hill. start and much nervous agitation, es· seeming unnaturally brilliant, in con
from which on that eVl'ning the pecially since d<lrkneSH reigned in the trast with thf' inky darknE'ss through
strong north '\.\-ind was drifting hea-; house, of th<' terrible ,pectrc or sk"l- which it streamed, passed like a long
vy e1oud~ of ~umd. And now occur- i eton which he had sepn. The worthy spear ·of fire diagonally acros.s .and

~~: ii~~o~e~~~,;~\~~ :e:~ ;~:~; t~:f~~~o~~y~~u~~~h~~f:~mp~~fi~n:~~~~re~~;'hr~ho~~n~~:sp~~l~~~':~::;l~~:~
Watson excited amazement and fear; loss, or from being deprived of his and llgitated, and continually-shill
in the breasts of both. High above customary consoling interviews with by superstitious fears and recollec-

---Oie~r-Salla and 1I0t 'ntO • ~' tlsuaLwitlL him b~ tliml!...saw that the room was sudden·
south with it but remaining immov- fore going to bed;' when he was ly irradlate-(f asb}' a' pMsing meteor.

_ able'in the b.!avlCns, appeared to their w!!,~re John Barleycorn could be in_ He sprang up, horror stl\lck, €~eet

~iI1SIledgazeflie1lgureor~terviewed, wooeiftli~gu<t~.otu""'lg.....g,a"'_""';....'~"mUl~ea'_.....· ""'...+--...~-""'4;0.-~~~
~ton. It was of gigantic sille, and vain, and he endeavored to wear the which, like that of the evenlng be-

----;~~~~~~eth~e~~;:. ~~~~~~~~heh~~~~o:;:[th~:PP~:~~~ ~~f~~,r:~~l:.;~:~tln~~~~
which, floating ffGm it in the wind, ing clnu.ds. The ,apJtque tallY .gt. ~-fl,l~ure-; - --. - - ---

~:~:~re~dif~~~ i~o;;s,Op~ri~l~:~i~~~ ~~~~y~~~~t~c~:r:~d~~m:~~":-,;j;~~a~;;,;I#:';;~;+--+-H'-----=~...."'"'
In the excited imaginations of the distressing wakefulness, it will be they approached, he saw advancing_

I two. horrified witnesses, the ghastly necessary to go back several months up the walk, two fonns,
form appeared to wave its arms and on the pathway of time, One appeared to be a man and the

~~~~~y~h~~~~~O:::;:;~~c~~~:,ybt~;':~~Ith~n~ea~:sf~~~~~' i~:r;e~~;,~ms:[, ~:~::daa::h~;~.:r:da;a~:;~~n~:~:
an increasing motion; it -fe.l1, strikinglters which seem to... be of the slight- he could have recognized neither
the ground with a crash. est consequence,--often in some cu- even had he not;,Q~!L.]lerclude-4----fre

"''het~er ~this appalli!lg spe.ctacle !lo_~r.-----awi---l~ft-r:-rwn-rn-s-;- a------crose-seruITn:v hy the superstitious
was an Pl!tic.al-' ----GeJusion----m""tJie Ibring about unlookE'irfol' l'estrlts;--ft '{-ea-rs- which amicted ·him. As they

~~~f;~:;he~; fn -d~~:~s~io~~ai~~o;~ ~~s:r~~~r,t~~~ ~~~~ ~~Ito~i:ti~~i~~~ ~\~:~~~~~('~~it:n~in~ t~:~. at~:y f;~:
say, or whE'ther, indeed, it was I day, mar, a year hence', ,cause to be of one whom, lang- years hefore, he
some thn'atening and possibly aven~- brought to bear such an Influence on h<ld most cruelly wron.l!:'l'd.
ing- ~ppc!Te which thus reve,aled jt_ I a m<ln -8s. will change hi" w~olec5!u~~e __ Re.l-Mtlessly m...-mory hroug'ht back

:h~f~:~Ph:ff,::~~J~}~~~Vn~J~:~~,~~l~I,Of \~t~skal ~s a r.ef('r~ce to the ~~fl~~oO~~;'ff,~e~\~~;p~~:~:o:;f~r;~,~
nut so terrible as that pl"oduced-on:.TI'as01T' for---M-i~ (,hff'~ wakefulness farm. Memory hrought back the

~~~f:~j~~t-f~=/oa:~r:~~~~"~r~~ht~~i ::~:ti~~' i~~;:~,I~e~~:~:~~~·le~~~hO;#:~~ :~~e;h;hAI~~lt~~e~~;);~'~;~; ~l~~~:;~

_ ~:~5fa~l~n;a~te~~~ :~o;;"d~p~l: :i~~~/h~~f~~:'U~t~;:~:l /r~~n~/r~a.;m~ str;~"=;p~~~ei~y'to him that the eye~
into the bottom of the wagon, jnse~-I stances equally as lnslgnlfi~nnt. n- of the woman were rne reproac - _
aibJe. ~ !significant, indeed, but in their reHUlt, fully towards him, her lips seemed to

CHAPTER VI. , as win hereai'ter be se€n, changing ask for her child, and be believed
The unnatural spectacle which the fU,ture course of two lives, at that these visitors wer,e those' he had



one uc nunce meat, per
package ._15c'

, Pnngc., 3 dozen for._._._87c
Grand Canyon eider, No; 2

canl .. _ __ . __,., lOc
Matches, belt blue tip _5c
Kno'x', gelatine. box 19<:
eranbert.ies, quarL.. ... 15c

Ahern's Sen Groceries
Cheaper.

--Jerley ClI'eaQ1 pancake Bout,
lack -;7.-;-••o=:He-

FANCY SILK TJES_25c to 50<:.
INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS 2Sc.

R DRESS MITTS 85e.

GLOVE SiLK UNDERVEST 2.50

~C-H-IN-E-T·EC;D"'D"IE",S~--jj-
$3.75 \0 $5.00.

SILK BLOOMERS $3.50 to $6.00.
CORDUROY BATH ROBE $5.00

to $6.00.
SILK KIMONO $9.75 to $12..50.
PLAID SILK AND-WOOL HOSE

$3.25.
COLORED SILK HOSE _$1.50 to

$4.00. •
FANCY WOOL HOSE 75c to 3.00
MERCERIZED STOCKIN~.$..JiO,,

fUR_ CHOKERS $5._7~0.OO.

FLANN"EL MIDDlES 4.75 to 6.7~
DAINTY BOUDOIR CAPS $1.25

10 $1.85.
SILK SCARF $2.~5 ta..$S.oo.
PLAID· WOOL SCARFS $4.00.
BRUSHED WOOL SWEATER

$4.75 -10 $10.00.
PLAID WORSTED SWEATER

$6.75.
LEATHER HANDBAG $3.50 to

-W~Gi.OVES--OlC~TTS-S~--
to $1.85. .

BED ROOM SLIPPERS $1 to $3•
SATIN DRESS SLIPPERS $4.85

to $8.75.
FANCY RIBBON GARTERS SOc

to $1.25.
RIBBON TRIM SHOE TREES

--65c to
ANCY HAIR

. s.
VANITY CASES 75c to $2.00.
FANCY HANDKERCHIEFS 15c

to $1.25.
MlDDY TIES SOc to $2.00.
BARRETTE PINS 25c to $1.25.
BOUDOIR LAMPS $2.75--to $3.50.
INCENSE BURNERS SOc.
PERFUME CONTAINERS $1.5D.
BOXED STATIONERY 8Sc.
IVORY PHOTO FRAMES $1.25.
IVORY-_POWDER BOXES $1.75

to-·$2.50.

-~fOR
~'" ..

COTTON ORES
PONY STO.cKJNGS SOc.
FANCY SOX 7Sc.
INDIAN MOCCASINS.
HOUSE SILPPERS $2.50.
FELT SLIPPERS $1.75.

__ _ ~~~C~"c~~~;:~~O2~_ ~:~~-

Pohlson Gifts
Useful, prettily boxed gifts, each one with a pretty

card enclosed which carries your gift message in clever
verse. Among them you will find presents to please
the most fastidious. From the first glance at the cheery
Yerse on the colorful cover or card there'll be nothing
but pleasure. These giflq are particularly suitable for

mailinfu!oderiitely Priced at 50c t-tT-$2.00

Silk Gift Hosiery of Dependable Qnality

Gift Coats and Dresses
At Big Savings

WAYNE HE-RALI?,--THUit':!?DAY. DECEMBER '11, 1924.

Ahern's
~.sBiggest, Best and Busiest Store

Priced $4.75 to $10.75

Attention! Bnyets of Gift
Handkerchiefs This is nu time to experiment.

You want to be ,,-ure the silk ho.se
~~l~~~t~ f~\?odwne~~~ you gh-e are dependable and
ago when \\'e \,,'ere right in every \vay. Buy them
in Chicago the here and ha\-e the satisfaction of

~WffOIes~r-g-W'Bre--- "KoO'\\-lng you gavetne-n-esr.-

~~le~no~ th~l:a~~:I~ These three gradeg of silk hos-
day goods. \Ve iery have been pleasing Wayne
bo.ught our G..hrist- women for years.

~~~ h~h~~erca~ef~ ~;ea~~;l~t~~ol~~di~%h~~i~~t.~~
good discount; you perfectly, wear~ well, comes in all the

- gR-lJ~-Jt~c\~j~f~ fa01ionable ",hades, our htlit seller.

- of us much cheaper -~~!~e~~~e~:~i~e~h~~~~~ii_~ria~·;~_:;::~~~t:;::s~n r~I~~:l;is~
than if we had paid the regular price. Supply AT.M O()-A very heavy all silk from hem to toe -- - th;tappears--
~o~rc~~~eikne:.ch~~un,e':Bi R~~t :~~l~~d\~v~io~ka~~ to those· who want the vcr)· best. Comes in black

fresh, new styles to choose· from at 5C to $1.25 AT $3.25~Silk and woo] hose in the new plaid effects now so popular.

, Gift Blankets
A pair of these handsome traveler's sample blank

ets, either wool or wool nap-will make a splendid gift
for the newly married daughter or for mother.

Priced at one-third less than regular because they
are samples_~nd also better and larger than regular
blankets.

Finished Needlework
-Whefr·we--!my -st~<>;v-cas,s,..hnJEeLsds.___ . Christmas Wrnppings..__

ce.nter piece::;, etc., for embrOidefl.ng, we .always buy Here vou will find all the accessories: neces,<;arv to
worked samples of some of the mcer deSigns so that make your package a thing of beauty. Here are holly
our customers can see how t<? work t~em. We are no:,,", co\'ered boxes, tissue papers, seals, tags, ribbolls, tins~~
~~:dJ:~.Rel~~~;s~r~~~~ek~~e%e:':~cJo~~~Vs~~~\~~~~~ cord and greeting cards.
worrren--mtcl-YG-U----wiJl find them a much appreciated gift We will gladly help you wrap your packages, find
wherever you send them. _ ~~fv_Lr()~_~d attend to the J!1ailing.

~el J~.e~fty __f()r _Christmas
Here Where Your Dollars Will

----~_R.en1e_mbeLMore_Frien~ds.

FO~DADl
--,-- --" -- ." ---

.----- '-" --

Our tree. are Main.. Blue
Spruee, the greened, p .... t.
tiesl .b.aped of all Christmas
trees. Tb"~Jllt longelt.

B ... t qUlllity nUb, and ean
dy only, ~and price. below
11.ual. Spe.;:i..1 prices on
qUAntity loh to Icbools and
churehe-.. --- --~----~

KNIT SILK TIE 750: to $1.25.
KNIT SILK. MUFFLER $2.50.
LEATHER HOUSE SLIPPERS

$2.75 to $3.50.
FELT SLIPPERS $2.00. _
LINED LEATHER GLOVES

$2.25.

~:'~~1~~05E75<: to
$1.25.

SILK HOSE 75c.
LISLE HOSE SOc.
INITIAL. HANDKERCHIEF 25<:

-,-----4nd---5.Q~, _
.- SMOK-lNG- S-TAND ~5-1to-:f;n1t

::.~:rRAYSET 75c..
SILK- BROADCLOTH FOR A

SHIRT $1.65 yard.
FANCY GARTER SE'rS as" to

SO<:.
FANCY ARM BAND SETS lSe to

25<:.

AffEW C-oAT-$i-5,oo-to--$5-5.99.
A SILK DRESS $12.50 to $35.00.
A WOOL DRESS $fO.7S to $29.75
A SILK KIMONO $9.75 to $12.50.
A NICE SWEATER $5.00 to

$7.50.
A SILK BLOUSE $5.00 t", $10.75.

- A FINE II .. 1'19-BA-G---3-.5&-to-$&.-5&. 
A SILK ,SHAWL $5.75 AND

$6r'F5.
A SILK PETTICOAT $3.85 AND

·~:S~~LnoMERni50t';-f6.00~'---
SILK HOSE $1.50 to $4.00.
SILK UMBRELLA $5.75.
FUR CHOKER $5.75 to $9.75.
PATENT DRESS SLIPPERS,

$4.85 to $8.00.
BED ROOM SLIPPERS $1.00 to

$3.00. _
KIDGLuvEs---n;5Q- 'to--$5-.-oG-.
CHAMOlSUEoE GLOVES 85e to

$2.00.
DAINTy HANDKERCHIEFS .15<:

to $1.25.
SATIN BOUDOlR CAP'$US to

$2.25.
CHINESE WORK BASKET 35<:

. to $1.25.
TRAVELING HAT BOX $6.75.

N~~~~S;:,:,':.~WLA:D PLANT Visit Our "Aisle of Gifts" for Hundreds of Gift Suggestions
PR$~~r;: BLANKETS· $3.00 to The center aisle of our south room has been entirely given over to the display of gift merchandise. Here

ART SILK BED SPREADS $8.75 E~~~~~:~;:~ ::c:,~~:~ili~:~c;u;iet~;;,~_~~~d:t~~~::
__-jf-..",~SEnT:,c."B:ED-rsJ"-"'-"'-""'·"'·"'-"--"-++~~oanih~::"· ...iJ.t-"":·...~eu~'~8e~lff;;a'...~d:=8a~'~'im,,:,~",~y~ . ou WI

F:;'t~· BATH TOWEL SETS, find something to make yoW:-every-~omeonehappy in th,is gaily decked "Aisle of Practical Gifts."

$t.OO to $1.85.
PRET-TV BATH MATS, $1.85 to

$3.00.
THREE PIECE COMPOTE SETS

$2.50.- to- $4.50.
Of colored glasa, couoinh,g of

fruit ~~p_~U~tick~and cap---dlet.-
A CLEVER POHLSON GIFT 50c

to $2.50--: -
A SERVING TRAY $1.25 to $2.00
BREAD BOARD ANI) KNIFE

$1.15.
PAIR CANDLE STICKS '1.00.
S" K FOR A nRE.~_tl&S~

$4.00 yard.
WORSTED FOR A DRESS 8Sc to

$4.50 yard.
SILK FOR A KIMONO $1..25.
FINE TABU LINEN $2.50 to

$3.85 _

WNEN NAPKINS $7.50 to $8.50
J ---.Dc1zen.



Presenting Unusual Values in Christmas Gifts of Pradical Use
Make our store your headquarters while shopping. Gifts held and shipped according to your orders, pac!<&ges wrapped for
fOl' mailing, packages and wraps checked free of charge. Everything to make your shopping il1Jteasure you wiH 4ind here.-

Hand Bags
Dozens of hand bags, underwarm stYles, envelope
purses, pouch bags and boxes; hand-tooled and
laced..leather purses. 'Special sale for Christmas.
shoppers. Values to $6.50 on sale at

$2.95 and $3;50

I!'.h,";""d;~~~~~:~=~~:!~"A"""" 1
tity purchase of special handkerchiefs bought months

I ago have brought unusual values to our store. Three

III groups of handkerchiefs, at~

lOe 15e 25e

Holepl'oof Christmas Hosiery
A gift of Holeproof hosiery reflects the good taste
and judgment of the giver. KnQ:wn the country
ov~r for its "tongt:wearirig; good-looking .qualities.
Holeproof hose mahs the supreme gift in silk
hose. Prices are $1.00, $1.35, $~~So.--$2.00,.$2.95.

Bed Spreads
Very acceptable gifts. for mother and sister or the
·vdie. Dozens of exclusive designs and fabrics,
in colors' or plain \",hite, silk or cotton, priced
from $2.65 to $lS.50. See our plaid folored
spreads at $3.75 and $3.95.

r---- Coats and Dresse~-]
. i
I
I Buy here a coat for Christmas. Special I

values enhance the value of your gift one- i
! third. About 35 coats left in our winter t
I stock are going at low prices~ I

j D"~.~}~.he~~~;;.a~..~e.I' ~:~a~~71~.11
__++I+-Ir--

J

j
,'_'_' "-~_~_w_:_Jl_Oa_O$~_~~i_a61~~lZ~C~r5se_:_~_:s.:..I::..~t~~_ll1_1s~.s_p~e_C1_'.-==_' 1-.'-~~~~~~~~~~:;::~~~:n~d~k~er~c~h~ie~f~s,~=t=lli~==p'lain white or colored~ .at er an erc Ie

$1.00. Be sure to visit our handkerchief booth.

tIIMMtLHow about.a- SillLorW-GQl-IJr-ess Fattern-fer-Ghristm
-- "" -,

LARSON & LARSON

Silk Boudoir Caps
oJ .gatin-, lace, rib-bon. bo\'.'s and
French flo.wers; pastel shades.

$1.00 and $1.50

Ivory Sets
Plain white, Amber Shell or white
with Amber trim.

.phope
247

Men'.s Hose .
MoJ.epToof Special, XX toe for m.e.n,.iu
"ilk, wool, or lisle. Outwear q.n}'thlng
in men's hose. Make us prove it.

4Oc, 6Se, S5e

Mesh Bags
Celebrated Whiting & Davis quality,
in gold or silver. $1.2S to $3.50.

WAY N E'S

.. Infant's Sweaters
-taps -a-n-4 Boote-es__ oo_~. __ .6Sc.-.to.-$2...1.5

Special Silk. Caps, wo.ol lined,
. ..$1.50 and $1.65

Bead Necklaces
Long and Short

49c t~:$1.2S

. Ladies' Gloves
r.abnc~en..e-o..r.-_kjdJn J.at.eBt_mles
and new-i'aH--shaaes•.- .-- -__

Madera Lunch Sets
Also linen lunch seta in colors

$4.95 to $7.95

e-bone~_-~-~

-247



WAYNE HE 6£C£MBEk 1i 1924: .

Guaranteed Silverware.
Special price, chest

and twenty-~ix piece
community plate

$13,50
We are making special

prices.

DiaUlond Rings

a sto.ck
the

gold

We sre showing some fine
frames. If you want something
especially fine for some one,
give a fraUlcd photog'raph ~

Everybody Appreciates Jewelry
Order Your E~graved Personat- Greeting Carda Today.

L. A. FANSKE
\\ 3j ne, ~ebraska The HallmarK Jeweler

TL~ r

I~~ l._~! ~IAR.\

. ~tore

See Us for Useful Gifts

-'CSR~Theobald
~- & Company

WAYNE

ren's, all sizes, $1.00.
A new shipment of Gent's Four-in-Hand Neckties, $1.00.
Sox supporters {lop. arm bands, 50c. _ 7
Men's silk Sox, with supporters to match, each in box,85c.

~--ffil",,=__"'-'::Je,"'&-aDd-M. .
Friday, Dec. 12, at the home of Mrs.
E. W. Huse. A program of Christ
mas music is planned and Miss Mar
tha Pierce will give a. talk on a
Christmas painting. There will also
De-a ptayette;- Alt ~ml!n interested
~fl-lhe-clu-lr--at-e-~re<I

"Penrod" Scores a
SUccess on Friday

Wayne, Neb.Phone 147

Carhart lumber Co.

We have been asked to make up a car~Henry Ford's
Lump Coal. This coal will be sold to the public at $10.50
per to.n-on track. We will order the coal just as soon as
We get enough orders together to make up a car. As _we
are short of bin room, none of this. coal mil be carried in--

- - aLpl'eSeril:_==-Up-and-IeLuS-lrn=-lww-mueh _
7YOU want. We will place your order Qn file -and have the

Coal delivered just as soon as the car arrives.

Termll:' Caah on Delivery.

Phone your orders now.

,-nerirfford'~ (oal
$10.50

Booth Tarkington's "Penrod" was
presented Friday evening at the Com_
munity house by' pupils of the Wayne

'$t7~- <ro;~~Ic':~:-~:;:p~~:~e::::~s~~I
are paid win be added to the athleticI
fund of the school. Miss Ruth An...----------..;..--,---------'1 derson coached th~ productiQn and



Wayne, Nebraska

75c

We Will

. Show_ You

the Bills. aa =aUy sold for
~--.--- L$615.D.O_ ~~_~~_' __

Not th. OldC8t, But the Biggest and Chtape-r tkall the RtBt.

Carhart Hardware CO~~

50

50
An

Sizes

All
Styles

All
F-iMhea

Edison Diamond Disc

$298.00

HiijI ~~~~S Book-Musi~~~~:'~ fJIiiITY ~

WAYNE. HERALD, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1924.

CARROll

Flynn Commission
Company ,

301 Exchange Bldg.
Sioux City, Iowa

Auto 9239 Bell 361

Miss Do-rothy HU86 of the
H6rald staff, is editor of thiB
dDpartmcnt. She will t'i8it Car
roll e,'1H!7!1 M(rntW.lI. Any lIewe
contnbutions to these columns
fmm town or c01Lnt1"1j will b8"
fJUully rl'~iv<!-d by JI-f;'I', She is
a&!o authorized to receive new
0'1' rfnCll'ul ·su6scriptio1U!.

For Real Service
and High Sales,

.Q4'L'I')J;; _ RQGS SHllEP

I

Pi:nkhams Thursday lind returned
Saturday.

P. G. 'Burress was jn Way.n~
~rday on business: - He and his fam
Ily plan to move the last of this

Im~~:s t~l~v;a~~:\\~e~~r~;;~~~~b~:::
1~~~Je;~~~;d~~V ~~~O~unC~;~, ~:t~\~';
: sister, Mrs. Clarence \VOOU5. She lc~t

iSunday.

Iha;' h~id \~rssel
l.-- .J i·of In"t wee.k at

Druli'r1<'t" of' "'aym', visited !~~nJk~~~a~;ves to

en-rling h're. I ;i1rs. 'Ii. B. Everett i~ able to be

the or~~: ;·(~'~k.0n til,' -il'k 1;,\ ~~~~et f~~~inw:::~r W~:hVi~r~ur~;:n~u~:

ir~r~~rk;~::';~;~ " blloilH!SS ",·1 ;'~nn~_J1~hb~~=:ll:ell __a~d _SPillC.d hot

Will :\J.-ylT """<:-Ilt to Omaha Thlir,;.1 H. J. Drultner of Allen, cam'! Sat-

dilf.f'~, \\~:~::lY~;~~ a bu~inc,s ! ~~~~YDa;u~i~~~o:~~n~~:itl~~m;;n~~Il~:<;~
tur in Winsiu~ Stlturday. : Tuesday with her parents, Mr. and

Ca~~~l~ o~' b~~~:s~fsa~~~::~"wa3 in: Mr:i/e~~/~:2r~~lj'nM?rris "('re
Lester Belford who teaches in lkl-: dinner guests Friday evening at the

de~'u~~.el~:' ~.e _~v:~:;:;:~~~~ 11 OU~I' ie~~;v~~'e~~f:;d h~~:~da~he ()rtgl~~~

---::i~:rcii:~J~i~r::~~::~::~+~t;~k~~~:~~:!E~~~~~~~:~It '~'~~~·d~ - -
th~i(.~~~.~ of the Will and I;~,~~7:n\~::i~,.~I::~~a:~~J~~~~:~t{)rnC~:.: I
W~l Rccs families have the! Carrol! high ~chool last y['ar I
pa.'t lI"~ck. i ~fr. and 3-Irs., Charl~·s \Yhitc, ~fr1'1

Cda Ann, daughter of ~rr. and I Charles Schultheis and Mrs. ,Schul-

~:7ri.e~~~. Roberts, has been II! ><ith I ;~~~~' \~~:~~:' \~~d~'e;~:~S~~\~'::st~['~~
)rls~ Hazel Hammond .'.pent the -"'Irl'. Alex Laune and John LaurH'. I

we~k-end in vVausa with her brothl'r, Dr. and Mrs. S'. S. f?ib"on .a~riwd I
and hIS wife. : Saturday from theIr tnp to (h,,·ago. f

Henry :E. Petel""['n Sat-: Dr. Gibson went to Randolph SUllday I
urday from a \-j~jt at and' and his bride J"",mainul for [I ,hOI t
other Iowa points. 'vi~it with h~'r p<lrent.~, Mr. and M:·s.

Glen Gorwoou eame from W".ot H. C. Bartpls.
Point to visit o ....er Sunday with hOl1lc '. Thr ten cars of catt...l.e sh.iPP.ed 1a~t·1
folk:; and frlendt'. I week by Juhn Gn",r an.!l J!-,hn Bush

Opal Po.rter of v.,'aY!1e, vj,jtrd o\"['r wpr,e tak,'':1 b~' "'Iwrlal. trnl:l. fron1
Sunday WJm her aunt, 1I-1r8, Herbert, Blair to Clll('ago. Mr, GrIer and hay I
J,'nkins, and faroll)'. : Perdue went with th~ shlpml'),t~ aDd I

_Mrs. J. H. Henrich's sistH hom; were to r",turn Saturd'lY

t~oen~:~a~~~~r~~~~ last w~ek visiting. : ea~ics~i~;:~Saa~~ ~1a~~~I:~~C~~J~I~
Harr~ -~1T"-..chdl who teaches ~outh, ha SundaJ'. John R. :ToneR had a

_of Wi~Rl,de, Spent Saturday :Jnd Sun"! car of eattt.'. a,nd hogs shIpped to the I
day WIth horne folks here. Isame market Sunday. John Gettman

da~i:~dK~~a;'~~ ~~n~~~~.~~c~:~~j t~f::,dh~:eca~ro~fh~;;~J~;el;.~r::~
.~~.. ,ris and GWIlym .Jones, one ear of cat

Miss Ina Hansen of Randolph, i tle; and Harry Tuckcr, one_half car 1

pent Sunday here with her parenw, iof cattle.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hansen. I --

board met in regular Social.
- eve~ing of ,last IHC:< The Fivc Hundred club wiII m€'rt
routme busmrss. I this Thursday evening \yith Mr. lind
eyers of Laurel, spent i Mrs Edward Huwaldt

and Sunday with her par--!' _ .
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Meyers. IAt Gwilym Jon~ Home.

r. and Mrs._ .Herbert Honey en- I . t

~n.ed frtha~d Mrs. ~, C. Losga:1
I' Ui~l:d ~~'~I~r~'ri~:d~y~aju~~:Sy een;:~~

ISS u eyers a mner U:l" , ing at cards. Mrs. Celyn Morns and

"{V. I. .James who was here on buSi-: Miss Mary.,Morris w~re prize win
ness, left the latter part of last week 1, ners. The hostess served luncheon. -

~~o.hiS horne in Colorado Springs,: Congregational A:i
Miss Ethel Horn left Saturday for; . The Aid society of the Congre~:':

Akron, Colo., to spend a month or; tl~nal church m~t Wednesday of last
six weeks- with. -het;_ -b=ther,-Ralph wee~. at 0e church. Pot luck lunl?h·
Horn. ~eon-was ~erved. T~1" wOmm'-decjded-

The oyster supper planncd :.It the: that .dunng the wl~tcr m.onths the
Presbyterian church for last Thurs-: ~eetlngs of. the socIety WJl,1 be heji

--tl-a-y;-'l\'as pustpuned b1""Cll.use- oItlfe i In the mornj~
storm.

_ Elmer L. Lundquist of the Woods: Entertains·W. C. T. U.
_Brnihers Comrois.sion firm of Sioux; Mrs. \V. E. Bellows entertainl!d the

City, was h-ere on business Friday llf- :"-. c. 'P. U. ~on. Miss
ternoon. i Charlotte White of Wa)'ne, spoke to

Mrs. V. L. Da~yton and son, Law-! the women on the state convention
ren-ee-. --w-e-r-e------n--Wtt)"tl\.>----£at-urdn, 'af- i h-eld at Nerth Platte-a fe-..: lol..eeks...agO. _
~:s:~~;~ the former to attend to iThe hostes.s served luncheon. - - - -~- - - -- - _~_

The morning passenger trarn from BaptJlt Chur-ch. day The follov;rng program \;a~ "1\ I S th t W k tiel I
Bloomfield was about two hours la (' Sunday school at 10 15 en Piano trw MaT) ,\nna Henrich OU wes a e d Marcel, Ralph Hallqwst and Harry up In tbls And congreSli .wiD be
Monday morning beca\lse of the hea I -- Dorothy Bartels and Donald LlIln, (By Mrs C A. Bard) Johnson were Sunday guests at the backing him up by respecting the

::S~~;:~Z:I~~~~t~e~~~e~rSa~nrd I En:~:[a~~r~::~~~Si~~~~1y a~ F:.e:~~dn i~~~lJl~za~;~~lt~~ ~,u;~~e ~~ Ih J~me, l,"g ~,"ed , f,w of ~~~~:~t~;g~~~:,;,thE;o'~~:~I~1~~~e;C~~~I~~r;rn~lts appropria---

~;:n~r~:~~e~a~s~~I:;';:~:~:et:e) 1
10S3u~day school and blble class at c~~:s ae sml , mem ers 0 f> S~~u;~~~ :V~~I~~e C A Bard home ~~~7d~?tV~~: ~~~s~a~~:~~~; co~ver Gordo;,~~:b~~~: ~':The ther.

w~js:a;:a~~~~eFr';i:I;et~fs;:tet 10 ~_ Pla~ne~o;o~u;:~ra)p~~~~~~g,1~I'~rl~li I v;c~~r s:~~:~r~al~e°:S ~~~~:I~:~~ ~~~~ er~;~g:orD:~:~d~c':~:r:t:t h~~p~t~i :::~~~~;P:~t~o1:~~:~: _ _
the W. C. T. U. me~ting, wail aa I Presbyterian Church. at the ~arroll.hlll:h s~ho?l. The p.ro.! rn" ~ome In Wakefield. . in Sioux City on Fri~ay ,?,orning·r fall of six Inches. Saturday night ~d
guest over the week-cnd at '.h" Geo. I (Rev. W. O. Jonl!s, Pastor.) ¥"ram WIll consIst of sJngmg and r"ad.! MISS Anna Nelson who has been as- Mrs. Darnell accompanIed. hIm. At Sunday. There was not much'.wmd

Ya;f;:~ ~~~:i'e Hess spent Saturda) ~~~~i~h!\Ps~i:sesl\~tl t pr;·rn. ~~~:~~tA~~ ~:t~~~ls b~rcde~:~~~n~~ ~~ ;i::~nfe:tw~~~s~~e~~r~~s~~oh;:eho~: ~~~i;.eports he was getting along i ~~:Ci~;:~t::..:~eous;;:~ ~~e~~~
. Wayn v"'th h to! D d I Sunday school at 2 :15 p. m> t~IS time whet~ or not the meetrngs north ot:e}Yakefield Thursday. . 'I of an inch of water.
~rs. G, eJ . ~ess.er E:.re~~~s :~c~~.1 Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m. wlll beThcontlnJ:led ::hroughout t~e! Mrs. L~Hence Ring entertained at. Backed by the Country.
panied her here Sunday by automo" -; hayer mct'ting Thursday-at-'7 -p-;' ye~;:. . .~se gathermgs _be~=-fit_t ~nday _dinner for a la.!1@..Eathering New York World: The president is A. L. Bixby in Lincoln Journal:
bile and returned to Wayne that af- j m. commumty as .wen as fhe.scJ-ioot i of -£\clativc;-;nhoil"Or of Ralph Hall': ~rny.-aJI-d----theIl------eCOnoIn¥,.~ isn'..t..J'i.9_ much_ what ~.Q.I!_•..l!l!l bU't._._._,,'
ternoon on the train,___ I The economICS class enjoyed a talk _quist and Harry Johnson of Red Oak. he has saId before. T.he coul"l;try ~l iwhat you do ~hat h~ its- mfluence. ..',_'

w::e' ~:~~Iiie~~'~~~:~da;~;: IR~~:til~~?i%ToCL ~:~~7d~~eYT1:ds::;:~;go~~I.?a~~r~e;:r~:t~~ra;:;f~e~::~.~~~ be. back of congres~1~~k~~l:~~:~F--~_VJl..
last week was a guesC1in~_.Iuni!!L~~~clock. h/led tne krnds of money, both metar- tors at C L "Barn'S, w1leri Mr:-f:tar - - ---------'-
at the---E -G--W--esSH ho:me Re-----reJ- Senior C. E. at 7 o'croc~ fld--bt'll--\l-ght---ttel±-i:-W4- celeb ated dl ot

~~~:~ ~~ ~rr:~l:d~A~~2;is5~~C~~ii ~~h::::s2 ;tb'2 and- -7 :30 :~~~~~Uk~~j~~~::e:h~r~~~ Ba~~. and Mrs.~Ra~y~W~,,~th~.~M-r.ana--;-
son, Edward, jr., who visited Mrs.: p. m. , ter~stlc5 o~ ~he fed~ral rese:v-e ban.ks, Mrs. George Worth of Cheyenne'
Wessel's parents until Friday. Jane i Prayer meeting Thursday evenin:s their elastICIty. t~_~ place .In I?anmg county, and Mr. and Urs. Harry An- i

w.,.ssel'.' wbo spent a week with he'l at 7:30. money. and. theIr centrahzatIon of d.erson of Concord, and their familieS.
-grandparents, came home Friday with -- the U. S. cash reserve. werl! entertained at the Albert Sun-;

__hcr _parents. Methoilid Church. Seniors completed bookkeeping' and dell home Friday evening. i
__ Mr. and Mrs. ~a:r-d----£inkham..1l!1.d (R~v. W. ~. Hull, Pastor.) are studying pen~anship. S0.!he of . Mrs. C: L. ,Bard and Mrs. L. A.'
daughter, Phylis, and Mr. and Mrs. Murnrng serVice next SlUJday (\t tp.~ cl~ are_ workmg for Palmer cer- Ring entertained sev~ral_:rellI.ti

_ _ Lloyd M~,!- _~~!.~_.!!i!!l!.~L--me!rts.. ~Q..:~.9~ ~ - ificatea. -!,heTiffitli nncr:tMrth-~s--------artd~~tW~jStei..supp~r 1l;I~~

--'.~~:=~~~~.::~;n~o~e.las~h:e~~n:~ ~~~~~~hs~~~~t ;t
1
{~. m. f::t ;~rict;~~~ fheen~::;shIP. also, the ~~I~~fs~i:~:\i~::a;ot::::e~~J~:

barns left last-Thursday afternoon Evening ser:nce at 8.. . . The twel.fth English class is taking IOak, Iowa,-were-amtHlg--those Jll'es--+
for Chicago where tbey planned to . The Woman.s Home MISSIO~a.ry so- up dramatic work and some o.f t.he eDt.. . I
~:~ ~;Sf:;~~~:'sY~~~\0~7r:i~~ ~~ir. meets ~ Thursday WIth Mrs_ ~~~~:~~ofl;~nt~~t ~~~~e ~:~u~~~triet M~~\~~ri;'~~ c~o~~~~:: M~~:~!

-----s-6atirW-m-es;-when---th-ey----will~~ __ __ -- . Fifth. and slxth grad:s are decorat- evening when them came bringing:

~~;:rM::6~:~~V:'Si~~~rt~ ~7h Bogs MinetTo !lee_a.- 1~;Z~~_ ~;6' _~~~~ f~~d~~;:~tm;ik€d on ~~~' ~~~e~:ii~:sd f:.re: ego::a:z~~: I

~
;:========:;IEggs. 40c money and banli:mg1"I'iO:ay eY1eft-at.a.J.l!,te hour, leaving somoCream ,_._......... 36c before the aeventh and eighth grades. table .silver as -a"--r-em.inder of the oc-

Corn, No.3 yellow 98c The Ereventh and eighth grades are casion. - - -_
10ata, No. 3 41c studying picture framing this week.

I~~§~:n,::!:[~Y:!;~;::~~~,~~~:::~~;::f,~; No~~~u::.s~. ,;~r:~ld I
RodSteftj--- 6c Carroll ~irls' basketball team won Mrs. Louise Monk of Denver, isI

__ _ _ from the Wayne tellm Friday evcnlng here visiting relatives and friends.
CarToll School Nole.. in a game played here,. the Ecore be_ ·Dahlgren Brothers ,shlpped a ear-

A pep meeting Wal; held last Thu.rs- ing 24 to 11. The Carroll boys de- load of cattle to Omaha market the
day at the cllIlvocation period and, telll-ed",the··Winside boys .bere the first of the week.
Avery Linn was chosen yell leader same evening:. by 17 ti:! 7. A large Sl!veral patrons met at Park Hill
for the high SChOOL .. Marvin Francis number a.ttended the games. Guy sc_hoollast Wednesday and erected al
was elected llSllistant leader. Beat of the Wayne State Normal was new woven wire fence on threc sides
-SOpll~orcs-entertaineli -the high referee for both games. The local ,of the yard.

school at the convocation period Fri- tearm!-have no game thIS weelt. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Ring and ~====,;=;,===,==============""41".;.~



PleasingandpmetiCU,
~y~e-in-and SlJ

"The Chris

The Central'Mar1
:;1-1. P. Bress-:ler, Pro-po

Wakefield

Over the whole store the spil'it of Old St.
mas cast a glow of cheer over the most co

Hosiery Women's Linen
The ide:.1! gift. -H¥idkeicrnefs

\\·omen·" "Allen A" Silk and Pure linen handkerchi..f.'.
Woul Ho~p, 31.00. white and colors, each 3'j~.

·,mell'~ pure- ':jll:-~ -----==B&J<~hjef3for d
teed ho~e, all color>" a pair, - dren, 25c; 3:,c, ,jOe.
S1.2.'. Men's handkerchiefs, boX[

50c, 75c, $1:00.

- For theLittle Folks
We ha;-e handkerchiefs, bal,i:I.-.+-~--1
stationery, hand bags, dolls,
toys, dishes and juvenile china

, sets.

Men's Felt Slippers Our Stock of China
BroVo'1l, fan and grey, in wool Light cut glassware and color-
lined and padded" soles, at eq glass is the _largest we ~\"e

"f1.5o, $1.75 and $2.00. ever carried, and we have 1t at.
prices to suit I~-every ,poc)wt.

-~R-~--=- -: ----=~a:~Q ~:~:--=pp-ro;:-
Men's fancy shirts in holiday ate for a gift "flUiD, mahel?
bous _ $2.50

Silk and wool ties..$l to $1.25 Artificial'Fruit _
- =~oekFhF-sHk~~--umt= -e"liaven;-affifil:ls-s~1F""
_mlkJmd wool_at ..._60" to $1.25 _ . uI at two for- 25c and 15c

Handkerchiefs in plain and eol- straight. I
ored, 10.:', 25",-35e, 60", $1.50

White lvory-;
-Stationery A most beautiful· display> ._~

A gift that is always ~ccepta~ white iv~ry from..75(: to- $3. ,
hie. A beautiful assortment to
select from..:_ 35c to $1.35

rEvery Gift. Prob:
AT Cf

-I -::S:ttpe.'io:r::"\talues-ll1-Real Cut£---O
I ,:J Meats at Central l\L

~.
======;=====

\wrg
Wayrw

Will
City from Coats and Dresses
iting his All women'~ coats and dre!>ses
riott. on sale at One-Half Price. Christmas Trees al

Masons werE' to install officers Decorations
Monday evening !:rUt the lTIf'eting was Women's High Shoes A complete line from :
postponed until later b-'ecause of the SI, $2 and $3 a pai~ to choose. Tinsel, _ornament
wlHi-theh ~ _. _ ~ Girrs~ress Sboe& __ . electric Ii Is candles, rapir

The Methodist Aid society held a At $1.95 and $2.45~- wrealhs, etc. -
-- --ba~r ~nd food gale Saturd:i-r;at----th-e----- _

~~~e:;;o~Umber Company and made , By all means visit our Grocery Department or Phon
Dr. Geo. J. Hes." examines eyes, fits - 122. Our line 01 fruits, _vegetable.s, candy and nuts i

and furnishe; glasses. Twenty years' 'now complete. All orders given special attention. "";'-
experience. Price;; moderate. Op-po- _ __ _ _
site city hall, Wayne, Neb. s13tf Ri

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Haskell went to - ~A '
-Po~~:n~Jlr:t~i;:'~:~'n~h:~e~:--- -- -----.--~----~.--- _ - "

to be gone a couple of days.
George Darnell was takf'n to' a

SiouJ:; City hospital Friday and un
___der:w..enLan_ -Opexation for _appe:ru;tici.__

tis. His 'wife accompanied him there.
A. M. Hy-pse arrived home last

Thursday from a visit of several
weeks in California. He a('compan_
ied Philo Graves there and also visit
ed his brother, J. 'V. H~1Jse. in Los
Angeles.

All who enjoy musk will be de
lighted with the operetta, "The Pen_
nant," to be givpn _Friday evening,
Dec. 12, at the \Vakefield auditorium

~~ds~~:ern~h:fp~~~u~it~~n~l'h~'~~~~:~
- __ 25~ fl-R4 .ltl-c. ----"- __ ---4-l-lt--l.~- _

.Mrs. R. D. Aller's brother, George
V. Ahara of Toronto. Canada, wa~

here from Thursday until Monday
vi~-_:_Jff::::werrt-from Wa.1refidd--w
Wisconsin to visit a. brother and-j:JI~
nec!.. to goo to Indiana to sec another
brothel' beforeretUTnlng- orne.

Temperature registf'red three
above zero last-Tuesday morning" and
was tbe coldest this season. Snow
fall for tbe past week, according to
.the gtiage at the C. W. Long drug
ston, reJri><tered .one foot. Eight
inches fell the first of this week.

Floyd biou-gh and.....ialnITy=-
Momfi'i:Y---W-·tiie J. A. Seagren -resi
dence. 1fr. Seagren plans to leave
ne..xt Monday for California to !!pend
the ,,:inter with his daughter and son.
Alfr~ B9-~..biLm~thet:...and..br~

will live in the house vacated~the-
- --Ctoughs; - ---- ----,-

Mrs. R. H. Mathewson entertained
five women who were graduated from
the Sioux: City high school at the
same time she was, _from Satur.Qay
until Sunday. Her guests were~ Ml'll.
W. P. Schmidt, Mrs. L. S'.Wernli,
Miss Mabel Hoyt-;- Mi.~s Emma Bliven
and Miss Rose O'Connor.

Mrs. Chester Slaughter who has
b_eenhel'e-~__
mother, Mrs. Mary Heikes, went to
Winner, S. D.. Friday to visit until
Tuesday with her daughter, Miss Zo-
In Siaughu>r.' Mrs. Heikes has been
ill "for some time and is about the
same as USUal this week.

Sweaters

Neckwear
Gloves

Belt
Beltogram

Underwear

For.Christmas

Traveling Bag
Shirt Jewelry·

Handkerchiefs
Hats and Caps

Mackinaw

'r have a lot of ~ew lines suitable for
Christmas gifts. For men I would suggest
watches, clocks, cuff buttons, rings, Valde-
inar chains, and bill folds. For Women I
would suggest rings, pearl beads, cut glass,
silverware and wrist watches.

Come and see what I have to offer.

G. D. HANSON & CO.
"Buy men's gifts from a man's store."

S. T. ALLSEN, Jeweler
Wakefield, Nebraska

Bath Robe
.- Sweater

Silk Shirts
Overcoat

Leather Coat

--- - ---Here-'s- Light_on---th~k_Question.:

"What'll I Give a Man for Christmas?"
-- Many a holiday present might just as well bear the tag, "Forget

It." Something to wear is the gift in 1924 that isn't forgotten in
-l92S.- -How-ean-&-man-{lUt out-'l! his mimLwhat he-puts-= his
back. neck, ha_nds or feet? It unites the el<mlents of the perfect
purchase. This year, choose Gifts to Wear.

OUf stockiSfulI, fresh and sparkling ~-,y.
May we suggest:

The- _I!.'!!'"HJG -&/- KU.l!~~~W:~~G~~ ~!?l/Jt_hes

"A Dollar's Worth or a Dollar Back"
=Jj-;~--ll---'----------



Wakefield, Nebraska

For Christmas

Clough Market
Wakefield, Neb.

Ekeroth & Sar

Read OUf Special Sale Bills

Silverberg's

We Iw\'(' those fatted fowl,. SUch as Turkeys, Geese,
lJl1ck~ and (,hicken,. Aloo meab of all kinds. Celery, Let.
tuce and :\1 inced :\Jeat at

Starts Friday, December 12
Lasting UhtilClIrtStrna£~

Wonderiul Bargains aIrOver the

~:;================~====='''--

Our Christmas Sale-

On Wedn1?li!1ay, Dec: 24, .l12e.lJ)il/.gjJJ~, betweellc 2 and. {J!,_m" .
to every child candy and nuts FREE.

Mixed candy, five pounds for -- .. ---.-.-.-....-95c
Mixed nuts, five pounds for_ .-•.-,-",----.cc,::.98c -

Special discounts to schools and churc~!.()1l.'!lltS.(lll.lLcan",d"ie",s",c--1!_
,-~-

E-xtrn .Specials-ffi·Otif··Greeery-f)epaflmenf-~
for the Entire Sale

Usefal Christmas Gifts
'-at -tllil-WillGhe-soo1"S-tore-~·.

--People who have that enviable ability to choose appr-opriate gifts, usually _~e
lect so,mething usef.uI. .useful gifts are sure" to_please. The Chr~~sme~?han~lBe
now- on display in oursfore offers earty-s!rop,pers 1llluIfusua1-seie-ctiun of 115efut, _~n-:
sible-gifts appropriate for every member of the family.

Gift Suggestions. ..
Radio Sets, Radio Suppliell, Silverware, Electrical AppJiaDc:ea, Kitchen Cutlery

eh, ummum are, a g III ell, BlIsero ell, all II', tb~ Pocket
Knives, Razors, RaDiell, Ri81es, Roller Skates, Sleds, Skates, Shot _llIlIOI'I and
Shearll, Tools, Vacuum Bottlell.

Xdlic
from

E. Davies

\\"akefJeld,

Xeb.

Wakdiclcl
Variety
Store

Wakpfield News]

. Wakefield School Not....
GE'orgettes, Swiss bell ringers

novelty entertainers, appeared at
aurlitorium hi Il. concert Friday

__~\~~~~~n~:fo::asa ~:~~s::~~ _-::;::w:;
thf< -tOrDl. The pTog-ram Wll.." enjoyed.

Stur!entH of the high schonl. under
f!w d,rr'ction of Miss Clara Johnson,

_lll"~t.tbQ._-':ll!fl:f'tt~~ThE'.Pecn~!!t~~
Fridav <'Yening of this week at the
aurlitoriuTIl. Muc~ time has been
~llf'nt on _the production.

Attc.lldance in school fell ."hort
Mnnda)' and Tuesday becau"e of the

_ :~;),:ml' ~~~~~!w;~e_-~~ntM~:~a~~----l~======~=;;;,==================_"",==.ti'.~
Chri51i ...n Church.

(Rev. J. W. Ell.is, P-astor.)
Bible school at 10 a. m.
?Teaching at 11 a. m.
The Ladi~s' Aid will meet Thurs-

- daY;-llic:-!l, with Mrs. J. W. Ellis.

flraTPre-.-bvt:erl-a-n---ehul'Ch..
(Rev. Stej)hen E. Yemm, Pastor.)
All services at the usual hours.

Th,. wpathel' may be wid aM dis.·
agreeable. but our church is warm
and eomfortabl-e-, cheerful and- in¥it-

in':.\n appreciation of the church
come~ hy attending.

,WIthout much exertion we surely
can reach the gOill of attendance set.

In the momingsOrrie------pnase--ut
"Discipleship" will be discussed..

In the evening a popular SerVICe
with good ~tjrring music. .

Manv of the Endellvorers a!_~_~SS

ing mu'ch by not being: present at the
-C. E~ service. T'Je missionary study
i8 proving most helpful.ThP Sunday school needs all the
thought and energy that carnest

{Continued on Page Seven.}

Wakefield

efield is Readyfor You~

Practical Gifts

Gloves and Mittens
For men and boys 1.25 to $3.75

Towels . " ._.Bed spreads
Blan.k~~ .
Silk hose
Wool hose
Sewing baskets.
Glov,es

Towels

Wakefield---arrayed for the Holidays and reveling in true Holiday spirit---invites
Christmas shoppers, Eady buyers have the advantag'e of replete stocks, They avoid
confusion and mistakes incident to the final rush,

. Do' Y(Jlff--CJu"istmas
Shopping Ea,rly

wh\le our selection- is at its
\/:"st, We will gla.dly assist you
!Jith your wrapping and ad-

dressing of packages.

your

!~dd, Neb.

he Christmas Spirit"

ri gifts for the whole fam
,JOur Beautiful Display.

)[icholas seems to hovel'. The lights of Christ·

~!TIJ)~l~'eih~e~n~sl~·v~·e~c~o:":ll:,e~c~t:":io~n:":.~,-,--~f~g~i~ft=n=,e=l='C=~=':=rl=,---=li=s=e=,=v=et~e~,~. .~•.~~.~~_;.~=~~~!:::=====~t:~1i,!1"J~4';/wisffl~lS--tO All
;'IIi,s :\famie ScOlt started working'

'!ollday in the Vari~ty store and wilt
I". th('n> until aftef'---the holiday~

Commitwes making' plan,; for thr
community Chri~tma~ f~gtiviti('s in

c\Yak,,11eld. met Tuesday morning.
F~'n:1k Hall ('f Atchi.~on, Ran., mJne

Friday to "penel the week-end at the
G,'org(' Green home. He went from
hpre to Allen.

Stockholders of the \Vakefield
Electric Light company are asked to
meet Friday, Dee, 19. to consider
whether or not the company will selI
the power plant.

Be!,i, o!~lJ:.al.eu.t will be_J~ecn_

Fridav evening in the operetta, '-'The
Penn~nt," to be presented at the
Wakefield auditorium by students of
the high sehool. Admission is 25c
and 40c. dlltl.

Ole Lundberg, who fell eleven days
ago <lawn the cellar steps of his shoe
store an.d wh.u.....sustaiood--a--etlt-on-tITe--

~~of his head, is about the iame
as last weE'k. He wakens at times
and recognizes his family but sleeps
most of the time, His daughter, Mrs.
Fred Willrett of Corn ,Wis., for_
mE'rly Edith L berg, a 'ved Wed_
nesday of last J'ie_ _ All.oth r d;>¥h:
tn, Mrs. Alfred anson Seattle,
Wash."Jo~erJ.yJen' lindberg, ar
ri\"ed Monday.

:et

itin Has a Solution
\RLSON!S

I
Whenever it is not convenient for you to come in person

i~ we invite' VCIU to avail yorself of our mail order service.
Yo.U'will find it prompt and satisfactory.

l .

lOON'S

,tmas·Store

Rubber Aprons
In ",e'-era] rolor."-, .~pecial at 7[1e.

-', ,""II'" ,;,,, fo>' ,h;'d,,", 69,.

'ch '1;' oys for the Little Folks
k:. Mnma DolJ%,- -R-nb9cr Balls,
19 ":elephones, Sewing Sets, _J~g~

ger-nanKs,-MeclfiDITcarTOys.



Gifts of Utility

Gaebler & Neely
Established_ Since 1892

Winside, Neb:

ugs
Vacuum Sw~epers

Electric Irons
E!ectric Washers

Federal Radio
Skates

Sleds
Flashlight

Cedar Chest

~@...".~-~:::~
. '. .. r '.

and roc 'ers
Copper-Clad Range

Guns

Bed Room Saits (chairs-

Tools
Pocket Knives
Shear~

Silverware
Rockers

Casseroles
Percolators

-·-r~

Geo. M. Jordan
LUMBER, BUILDING MATERIAL AND COAL.

Try Hayden Bros.'Colol;ado Lump
It Cauliflowers.

Fred·· \Vittler Hardware
Winside, 'Neb.

A fine display of silverware, glassware and aluminum pieces.
All kinds of tools that will make real gifts. Make the children happy
by giving them skates, a football, sleigh, wagon coaster, or a scooter.
Your Christmas will not be complete unless you make the radio a gift
of the- ho,me.

~=====================~I('



WAKEFIELD

-Edward AmherstOtt~_"

College Lecture Course

FrIday, Decemherl2-c
-

8P.M.

A POPlilaJ' LectllreJJn Heredity

-~~"'~"::~

These -horses are all frommyownfeedlotsand-arethe~

g{)od kind. I have been selling horses in Wayne fo): a number ~
of years and know that the demand is for gllod ones aDd that __ -
is the kind I am bringing. -~--

All Yimng-anTIlrwe1nJNi~~=~~~~"~Cc-ci'

A mighty good chance to secure a good team of well broke
_worlLhorses~ _a. 'r.eaLsaddIELhQxsJ.l oca-mighty good POny

--ior--the-¥oungsters,---Rememhel', they must suit you,--andcth.....1§~~"',~
.I wjl1 sell them without any reserve or by-bid._- _



- ,~



By Marjorie Howe Dixon

Christmas arriving as it does this
-~Q-....1Ihur~.ao-h __~~_~_~ _
might weir be arranged to start Wed"
nesday morning with the arrival of
the guests. Since no Christmas would I

be complete."now without "Good Fel- !
low" work being included, the very

/ first suggestion would be to plan to 'I

distribute one's baskets that after-I
noon, . .1

The children will enjOj" theIr!
Christmas ever so much -more for i

.~:~fh:/a;i~e;:et hap~y Christmas i
---Xftert\lnclrthe fu:rstess--might let 1--

qCRYSTAll

As long as people

hu:iJ.t for gas leaks

with ma.tches there

will be a need for

eJ!;plosion and fire

insurance.



-~---

Fred L, Blair

M. E. Way Auto Co.

We I"we them in latest and best styles. and
can satisfy she most particular c~stomer.

'TheWtw

STUDEBAKER
Special S~~ Sedaii=~2150- -----

SoP.tO.Dup'.X.PbaetOIl • $114S
J-PUo----=-DupleiWtoaOh'tcr -. 112S

J-PaSa. Countr'V ClubCo~ ~~:~

WAYNE HERALD._TJ:fURSDAY, D~CEMBER·l1. 1924.

IL:a:~c?"~~s~=-Jr
I From the 'Yayne Herald rqr Dee. i
,12,1:8Q5:_ _

ilerP:~~ [;;;!l~:'-\·e--~r:s.,~~ Schuy-

I Dr. G. ~(,Iman of Fremont- -has
Icaled in Wuyn".

I
A class In busil.WS,' will b... organi·

Zl'd at th ...· ("oll,'g,
I Carl Funhner tu
is. D,. 'Jl1 bU_'ll1e~s,

, Pruf. Conn ll"clul",'d lit
allLl \"{'rmjlli(J~;, ;,:, lJ

Gu.-t John:oofl 'J: Wakdidd,
to T,'xa_ hI';

G"OI·!,,:_

whl'fO'

icountenance.

-ar.g the

New Failles, Taffe.
tas and Satin

'ModelS
in bright colors,

-Affractively- trimmed. in s(juare and
-peaked·croWns,-'flley are-mostpopular__
for winter wear. Vails-and metat-laees
help8.dorn-fi'l-ese hats which are just wha,t
you want for your holiday travels and
for dress wear at this season. They are
especially attractive with fur coats.

I~~:~~~/,l)~'a:t ~~(~f)n~("h~',';
:donc

r m;~,~.~lel~~-unt~
I:~ni~s~il~n~ntl

F. s. Be~ty made a bu,ineR.-; trip :~~~ t~~:~rst
to SioulI: City Friday. . J are imited '?'ayne to :'I1issouri, died aftet a
_,_Dr, c.~. 1\Ic_~astc_r, dentli't. Of-:Homt;r's Ishort iIlne~s with diphtheria. i Wayne's -Leading Clothier

1iC~:h;~~:~~:e:~::n~:r:9;~om~,~: I~~o::~~eto you: fie~'il~i~mSi~~; ~~t~:da~~O~oo~'d~~:I~=============================U
Eid;re~i1J.yS~o ct::~~~n~u:~n~Si~U~; i ~::::~~1I1g~cOc~p~h:~: ~~:k\\:e~~~~~~:: 1-
Cij~:~d~~ rt~~cohn :~ds~.~~~ ~~r~ j1ppears at !J0skins I' Me;~~d~:tll~~~·~r~oa~~ :~:~~ ~I_ Fifteen A"e Naturalize.d.. . !
were in Pierce on business Frida~. In }J!lu~lc Program i ?ene.fit.of the Mothe.rs, Jewel.Js' Home ~taJ;jJ9n, N('b.:.Dec. 4.-:\aturail-

_~n~~C~f-s~~f,~~t .__ ~ 1$~7~4o;k and the sum reC('lv('d wa81~::~onm~~P~i~n;erne it:an~~end to fif-

'Urday. giv~~rf~!:d~:S~~Y D~~. ~~ T~et~on~er~ I The Pleasant Hour -Whist club willi by Judge A., A. Wel.ch of

Sn~~dl\~ndl~;~n;'f~; SR:~t~es~:~t ven ano. Samuel W ~ Alt:a~t in :hae ~ ~:.eta~~ceM~s~'e;k J~~~jt::;s ":~i:;: J;~~e~:::l:"~:I~P~~c::~~.er
- -Minn-. - - - - -. . e;-a~:~l~ca~st~u:rc~ha: _~:;~~: :'orot~- -W:a.in.c.d...1h~m__last _w~_and_ C.Qul:'~y fact.orily the. question,s asKed; 1rot

er;s:t c~:s d;Q~~8~r ~;Jiinin?~el~'inc~~ Thve church ":~s ,filled t~ ca~a~it/b;: : :~;::t':~~rt~i:dw~~:~ P, H. Kohl ;nll ~onstitU=~~dttt:~~Z-ki:~ b~~~ i
Phone No. 256LJ. __.Q2B.~;!!X_Cl:HWJl_e_Il11~~~~"~l_Ama~511!':::rade_haJl will be beld by lIes of our c.ountry.. The following'

~~~~h~;;u~~~~Im;~i;:r ~~a;~;,~~~~::t\o~~;rv~~or~ !~:~~p;::t:~::tJ:~. ~)\Y'~h:\;~ ~Ce~~I;u~~~s~~~o~~c~~~~_
- ba~lr~o:l~d ~~~;'~filiam Piepenstock' of

l
Music. faculty. ,showed a ?,ondc.l~: ~~~~elI~nrt~'r~ar~~ ~~ 7.~~~I~~RC~:;;;~ ~~phk F~r~~~~f~n;'~aJna~:sr'rn~~~t~:h:

arrived home last Thursday evening ft~ technIque and interpretative abll- : StahnkE' and 'Au/tllst Jacobs~n. I' and ~'acla;' Dytrych of Clarksun:
from St. Jo.seph, Mo. . in the violinistic field Mr AHstadt I Th(' C. L. S, C. ;;·ill hav.. ~ pro- Frank ~Iac~acek, 1;.lJgo~ Busch and Jo-·i

).~J~~: ~~~:nt~:mC:~ce~~);o~:l~~h~;o: exhibited ".1'pal ~one an.'1 abi·lity. J:le ~,~~~' )~;ssth;l'~~~'i~~· a(n;t'~? ~e~:~~~ !~h c~:t~o:: o~(lft:di~~~;~~{.;~:~ i
graph. Craven's Studio. n20tf ~a:li~('~:~h~S~(lc~~te~.wl\h the t~llo~~~r in eharg-", J. M. Cherry, Mrs. Pile, IK!~cheman of Pil!;;er; Ch,ris Jensen of:

to ~~:;:1~~5T~~S~~}~tao;;~~~:~;·~~ year.· 0 InCO n un I IS! ~~~~~ £~~~~~\.¥itStak~h;:~~I~n~~~! ~il~~n('r; and John Sm' Jkal vf How,:

stute dog show. They returned Sun·, _ _ _ i progr~m. . I
da~r. Young, dental office oyer the PEN:·iP@INTEIS~i inft

Ag~~;~e:to:h:n;;;~~~~r~:~ c~u:c('h ,_T_"_·_'_\\_·,_~.n_"_H_"_'_ld_"_'_"'_'_d_.-'--~----------cc-~--------
~~~st ;::~on~ ~~~~ti~~ec~~l ~~~~~ • , ~_ ~: ~~:n~:n::~tm o~lIth~rt;U~~I\h:c~,oo~\~ I
Phone 307W~, ~ m27tf The more trouble people nave the! are thrown by ;l6jectiol1 lantern on

Mrs. R. Merton of Jordan, Minn., more they seem to want to borrow. a large screen. In order that people
who was-here 1:0 see hl'r-brother; Hen- __ _ _ -=--~ _ : may decide whether or not they wish
ry Ley, left Saturday morning for Man wants- but iitfuhmlleTo~u;-spend lneir money for the enter-
home. but the average man never seems to tainments tht> first fifteen minutes of

aJ~u~~f~h~~~fa~s::.~~~~:r;;a~~~have enough. -0- 1~i~1 ~~~~~~ss;:;~1 t~\hf:::. wh~ic;~s~
ell:perienee. Prices moderate. Oppo- A New York bootblack sayed $10,,; to sel' more of tnt> pietu,,:e.s.
site city hall. Wayne, Neb. s13tf 000 in five years. Shining success. I Considerable rivalry has been stir-

Jack Llv.el'irtghouse, who came_llere ----:-0- Ired up lately in an endeavor to de-
from California to attend the foner· It's a good thing men don't know i terminG what ('ounty i.n the United

~~~s~i:'e~~t~rO::h~a~r~~;·:rte~: ~ :a~ehw~~~~- ;;;~~e~he~d~~ey try I~~;~so~s tthe
e p~~~~:tesrt~~e'theAY:;:-ot:~

noon on httsiness. ------Q----- Icounties was published, recently and
My system of handling farm loans Carelessness is merely the advanee gave the first honors to Lancaster

_=:~/~~~~da~;oe:n:~~ag~nt ~or ~i~_a:~~ I~U.~~:~~~~I~~v~~I~~· st~;e:le~~oo~:
the cash. Lowest rate and the least "-'by not raise taxes so we can j knows Lancaster county~ana---ne
cOllt for all applicants.. Phone or loan the allips enou~h money to pay I thinks Wa;'ne county is more fertile.
write to John. H, Roper, Dodge, Ne- us the interest on former loaM?" ! Products in Pennsylvarna hring high_
braska. . d4t4. -0- : er prices because of being closcr to

Mrs. Mary Brittain arrived home I The reason for so many urguments 'markets arrd' land there is sold for
F~iday fro,m a t;ip to Rochester and Is that it doesn't take ambition to fr,om $75 to S~O~ an acre while in
MmnellPo!ls, Minn. She received' start them. _VV ayne county It IS from $26 to ~::!O

treatments for her health at Roches· I . -0-- ! an acre. Mr. )loore still conten 15

-~~~~lte~~Z~ie:t ~;lin~i:;~l~~.~~ _~1rs. 13U~e_~~::~o~c;~~t~td ~~:~~ ~§J~' o~J~~:;.;:~.u~tY~~~_~~s~~ertile
Mi~eE'lIanf'ous knowl{'dge only. is I debts. '

of sligbt value. A husincss education 1 From Ponca Journl'll Dec. 9, 1886:
will always enable you to g"f'l a posi- BOl< Soda!. Rudolph Schopke of Emerson, lost

~ft;·, p~;~a~ee y~~ ~~:\,~~~o~~'stS~~~~Iat P~~:ras~h~~t ~s~~ S~~~~~sWi~~~;~he~~,~h;a~~O~~:~~got;e"~~io:hm~::t ~:~~ i~
__,to g~c<:.e~ and happiness. Write to. i\Vayne in district 26 on Thursda)',: hve .t~ad in ?n llpparently health;· "

ttay. - ---"----~--.-'- - - dl1n iBee-;----l-8.- ---a~- -8 -o'clock. __ Ladies.. _.are i c_Q.D..dltLo_n--, n_ ~.1h.01,!g,~,!....!~at t~e_ calf _
_ _ A hca_~ed furnace pipe was respon.lasked tCl brJn~ boxes. and men, pock·' swallowed the toad whIle dnllkmgaI -,,-"._-

- :;:~~~~;:e-~l1~_~-r-~:::e-re~r't-~k-5r------E-mily --Ho.rSha~~h4et3~.!b..I:-¥C:;}mrniley aTfl1----rvtr-.-
-----:--~-~~-;;;-;;- ;;;;;;:;~;;;;;..~..;;;_;;;;;;..;;;.;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~;:;;;;;;:;;;;~ : called at this office on Saturday. Lin-

~ -- -~-_~ r=-:o~e~~~;:::~~~~,
, (which will soon be placed in our
museum of Indian and antedel:uyian
~uriosities,) m~asures 2 Y. feH l~ng

MeLean & McCrea¥y
Wayne's Exclusive Milliners I

T H 1 . 1 A

W~yne. Nebraska

STU DEB A KE R
I

YEA R



Buy a Portalll" R{'llJingtoll. Priee 860.00.

Store
Buy a Yietrola for Ch,"i"tmaH.

Jones Christmas Store
Overflowing with Toys

Largest line of Mama Dolls 98c. $1.49. $2.19
Our two brilliantly lighted floors are

l:rowtle4~tJln~

Games of All Kinds-Toys of '\Il Kinds

China Gla"'l1lr", Lf>atlwr Cooll,. Kodaks. Fountain P"nH. P,'neilH. S"ak ChriHtmas and N"" )'f>ar"s ci\t·d".1HOtlO"H. Calen.
£lars. When yon are ata I",,, to kilo" "hat to Il'u~'. 1m\' a good hook: it" 1I0th f>IlJoyabll' and (>.hwational.

We ha\'e recently placed in ,tack-more than ~1.IJOO in the new double faced red ,eaf records, ,Ye ha\'e yom fa\'or1te art1st,. and,
also the latest l'eeords. New Fecords eaeh\\'eek.

========at======) j"
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DlStribu-te-d-oy •
LARSON & LARSON. .. _._ _ _ Wayne •
-F.A.RM..ERS...Illil.C!.N COOP..i\.s~1Iillik.ilJs._....:..._
HY. FLEER _ _ _ _ _ _._.Winside ..
GEO. W. ANDERSON .._. __ _ _..•.._ _ Wnjl:efie!d

~~~rg~\ ~'iEt~\~~ ::::::::::::::::::::·:~:::::2~~~n '

,.
•-.-
••.....

Dr. W. B. Yail
Phone 303W

..Y()!!'ll Giv~An_
Optical Gi!t

nuL~ and all. the other fOf,est materi"I s~poscti in lurk behind Santa Claus'- -.' .-----
lals for makmg dyes were ready, shl' white whiskers. _~. :~

jllad-th.o.\lJiliL.alle~~~e.-WJ~.!lli.~~.9J:hl'r.comp~-:fc~cc",=~y.;"i-=

jfant~r ~~~a~~~t t~\Qg~al~~n~:T;:~~1::~~ ~~~_~:n~:i~nct:~t~'~~:'~o _
I and mittens. These Sllme dyes put: th~n grandfather, who had qUQted
'ros!!s into th(' dll'eks of the rag dolls ,'text,; and scolded ewry step in the

I~,~; i~;n~i~~~;aJu~o~~~~:~k~I.'OU~~: . ~:~:r:~iOt~~ ~cOt~~O~~~S:iO:f Wg~~~n~~
i la~t seemed to'" have bl.'en favorite I and in the fullest possible dress of I
: toys. Besides th('sl.' there w ... re dolls' : ar: Indi6n chief, distributed the gifts
teasets m de of acorn runs fearsome; WIth Indian form. Perhaps he

; witch('s ~nu fairies whose ht'ads were i thought tha~ thereby the mali~ In

carved hl~ory n~ a~~ wh?~~odlt's~!luene~fS~n~ ~~s_w.9~1~('~-

,;i:r; c~~~':.~::~:~t:~dtoW::~t ~~; I~:~:.d oy tne natlV\' SPlrlt of the

pIOn' ers' need. D\ed hedgehO)~ There "ert> famIlies In ""h](:h gIft
qur swaGe g'aJ~g~Witit giVIng was -nJIlJToved; -but-to whu
turk,,)! feathers formed JuvenIle- ,.;ar ('ven such glft~ as have be' n ml'n
bonnets, and the hllntls that made tloned were ImpOSSIble All the plO
clumsy Jumping Jacks and skates neers were poor but poorest of all
"howf'd manp!ous sklll In shapmg v;ere tho.e meSSf'ngers of CI\lliza
~t hoI'S a d a 10. S £0 tIe d af, ~-llfillleer-.-~~~"t:-+""
maybe, some future hunter of fame such family the mother found It pos 
Hflu the \ car b~en unusuall} pros- Sible to gHe her onh son nothing
perous these b' fore Chnstmas prep l but an apple Thl>' appJe-v;:as.- pm
aratlOns l11cludl"d the purchase of II cured only \'ilth much effort, but It
croe-klry mug" out of whu::h the chI! al .... ays came, .... a5 pohshed tlll It
dren dral k on high dllYs and holl shone and came soon to stand to the

\Va:x-ne days but whIch at other times stood son for all the motht'r \\ould have
on shelves '>\e1l out of reach of youth hked to gIVe When times became

~========="ful hands ('RSler and other gifts were lllilde, tne

Perhaps some one needs
_:-_~L_ anew-fi':'me fo"r hisorner'

gla:;ses; perhaps a hand~

some caRe. \Ve have them
--m--a---se-l-ecti-on -Of~t¥-Les-_

gratify every desire.



We GHar:
Class

Come
Non-l

----stt
Wat

are eminenth" il
cold weather t(

_. g-roWttr. --tVe-h1
kinds or anima
present to your
in the shape of
terer would be
profitable.

---1'ailors,:Cle,
-Pleaters-u

t- Phone 463
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6-17======
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Wayne, Neb.

Non-Freeze Stock
-- ... waterers ._-

For All Kinds of Stock and Poultry

Phone 62

Hachmeier Repair Shop

are necessary for your stock. Water must be kept
above the- fl'eez;ing point in order to insure your
farm animals the proper development durlng the
winter months.'

We also h1lve in stock mudless hog fountains,
windmills and several wagon eveners at a rare
bargain. --- t--

For Your Oils and Greases Buy Deep Rock
The Best on the Market.

Wayne Monument Wom--
c~' O~-1\ritCnell, PtGflB@tor

Monument Sale

Phone ,68

Our Anizual Sale Which has been on Since
October 20 will Last Until December 20.

\Ve put this sale on to
our cutters and carvers
through the slack
\Vc have order~ from ,
parts oJ the state, the rna- I

chinery is humming, the
workmen are happy, we

:'~\~~'~ m~~dre ~~di;~~~w f;~f~e~~~
~J'1fe l'etluced -" prtc-es - ffit,e
, caused us a loss because we

ha,-e giH'1l quality and work
manship ummrpassed, byt
our aim has been realized
and we take thii<. means...nLthanking our many new friends and urg~
iog anyone in peed of a monument or marker to call \\-'hile the sale
is still on and take advantage of the saving.

In the past three weeks we have set work at Inman, Wake
field, Winsioe,' CarroH, N-ewcastle.. Har:tingtoll, Randolph, Wisner
and Wayne. - - - --

,{,T'==============~

- f--

Wayne, Neb;

Next Saturday, Dec. 13, the Professional and Business Woman's club wi]
Prof. Leon F. Beery will present selections from a popularopera, ~nd

Just south of city power plant.

o. B. Haas

It is the perfecting of equipment to replace
-t-R&-tl-H-&Me~~'taiu---;l'Q.r op<etl- cars.

Glassmobile is snug fitting, goocllooking, light
and compact glass equipment that fastens firmly
and tightly to the car without marring its finish.

The cordial manner in which Glassmobile has
been aecepted by thg pubLic, _the active endorse
ment it has -from automobile manufacturers, and
the reports from thousands of satisfied users are
ample evidence that Glassmobile is providing for
a very definite and long felt need.

Come in and let us equip your cal" with Glass
mobile.

In new building south of Wayne Motor Co.

Thielman & Smith

Hair bobbing as well as hair cutting is given the
attention of skilled workmen. We do everything
in the barbering line, and do it right.

For Closed Cat· Economy and Convenience

Use Glas~obilc.

~~~~~~~"'----~---~----

WAYNE ~~~LD.. T~R5DAY! DECEMBER 11. t9~.

~'?==================",

,,=================:!JI"

- -J1iSt1n1Ime :
mas present.ioJ
SoIDllthing USE

some.

~~~nay@R-a~io-
The Long.Awaited Broad;;-;'TKeceiver

~~
------~,-

,{,~~~~~~~~~~~
. __ ~lJ!_ NUT COA_L__

WHY MF\KE N0T-@'--S~-GF- __

--UJHEc.COI\l~- --c- c

:Btl'( IT ALRE"A:DY "BUSTED UP~ AND WITH

THE SLACK SCREENEIl OUT
.. /r

.~~~1{. J)

Combining Supreme Efficiency, Convenience and Beauty
produced at a low cost-which brines it within reach of all.

The new Magnavox Broadcast Receivers have three decisive ad-

~~=~=~~a~i~~t;d~~lG:~~nn~dslttoe1m;i<.~I"y~coi"~rv"e':"d-jt--It--1-i~a70~P";
-period cabinets:-w:~wit1Lany,stm~funu-.igre. _

Tune;h~hi~hP~i~~~a~~~o~~~ :llP~~:~fi~a~:dt~iai%~~~~O~l~~~: --un Men
the novice on the same footing as the radio expert.

The tuned radio frequency circuit developed fo~ these receiv- Made to fit from Hal
ers is characterized by notable quality of reproduct1o~ as well~a~ up by expert ;
unusual selectivity. The circuit ~ extremely stable m operation te.w~

and--does-net--genel'&te--any:obj..e.ctinnabl!'LnQ..is~'__' " W._e__do~,0__ ' , Y'
As world pioneers in the developmen.t oj sound reprodu~iD.-g-- "-

and amplifying equipment, Magnavox en~eers !tave successftl.l~y "'!:!l/He ,-:;:,
There is just as much h~~a~tJi~n~a~to~n~o~fiP~i~n~n~a~C~I~e'~~~~iise~t~a~n'1e~w~an~d~hl~.g~h",er~s~t~an"d=a=rd~fo~r~t~h:e~d"81<>;IYL"'en".l!LoW!'e,"n"'-t-,,o",-f.Kra"d"IO=r=-t~~"""'-ytlon.~'~mthe labeled nut coal, as there is in a ton of lump I in the home. tail.

coal, and nut coal always-_

I price than lump.__We have a car on track today, Central Garage Wayne Clea
Theohald.Horney Lumber Company II Wayne, Neb. w. A. Trll

, ~ ,~ ,_, _ .. ,~ _ w.~......~ • Ph,ri, "" . "'0'" .~



will,entertain afternoon andeYening, Next WednesdaY-eY.ening,..Dee.-12, .....
od ]\I{rs. Leon F. Beery will appear on the program with her rythmic class.

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1924.
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Wayne, Neb.

Wayne, Neb.

Figs

Citron

-A Few- ..Sttggestions-

for Christmas

Nuts

Phone 46

Denheck's Meat Market

BeRbeek's-Mtmt-MarkeLimrite our inspec
tion of their wonderful holidaY meat assortments..
Or better still we'll handle your order over the
phone. "f

-- --- -- ~- ~l--""R-

To Keep Your Table Up and
Christmas Expenses Down!

Candy

Dates

Tasty Meats_.~\~~.

f
~'\' ..~,........ . . -.'/or '0- :0

Christmas ..

Phone 134

Lemon.al1d Orang'E'..Pe€l..

Celery Lettuce

Oranges Apples Cider

Dill Pickles

In addition to our high class service we will
offer for your Christmas selection of meats the
finest quality in Turkeys, Geese, Ducks and Chick

. ens.

or;==================~

t-.

Prices Low.

- -----Hettel thun the h---?irat--e-s- --of Pe-n-zanee."

A Comic Opera by Gilbert Sullivan

I'rt':,cldel! }JY the

Music Department. State Teachers College
LEO~ F. BEERY. Director

Eight p. m.

Tuesday, J)ecember 16

If You Want Your

Christmas Dinner

Be sure to phone us your orders early.

Wayne Grocery"Mtl-at Market'
Phone 72 Wayne, Neb.

Quality High•

Including· Ballet :'!umbers
By ::'I-fembcrs of the Hhythml(" CI:1O':,('O' and a .Junior Hi'gh School

Frolic.
Iiireeted ty -~ARTA~FESSE?'DB~ BEERY

In the College Auditorium

To be Eyen More Tempting Than Usual

allow us to aid YQU in the selection of the wanted
meats;-specially selected for Christmas. We will
have a large assortment of Turkeys, Geese, Ducks,
and Chickens of the finest quality obtainable.

. Admission 50 Cents
Ti~kets 011 Sal-e F'rf-d-ay.- B-eee--m--b-er n, ---fit \Vayne D.r1JZ Compa-B~'.

All Seats Reserved

"The Gonaoliers"

.. J)OI1't forget our famous Baked Ham Specials

Wayne, Neb.

larantee First
lSS \Vork

1,,~lePrices

~te~ _._._ __ __ .35C

Ft~:t~ith"·~O~~.~~~4~~
ed, with good grade of lin· c

...$6.50

~li::~ ~n.._... _$4.00 .an.d uP.
tin- ished.~-

le to lJs!

.cques

tJy important during
er to insure hea1thy
"e hllve them for. all
:imals. A Christmas
,our animal friends
e of a non..freeze wa..
1 be thoughtful and

Ill-Freeze
srock
laterers

.Cleaners, Dyers,
"sunil Hatters

Wayne, Neb.

~r&'BiCher

BefoLELdecicling ---Oll-~ma5- gift te the heuseheld;--s'..........-'ilc--
aniflet me supply y~~tha.t-wilLbe-a--souree-.of-_p
manent comfort and joy,

~r;====================~

What could be more practical or useful for Christmas tha~nCCo;;;n""'e-;;oTf-jf~=
-liyouKnow s-o-meoile wllo -is ~receniv7iinIlgg'1tGthrEer-jlr--H---c>nurr 'WW1J'0I",ldleerfxftrulr'RR.e'"fi",1l1~·te~W,"...te"'F.gSej9f:t<tQ","",eNrsL'""WWh.aLcou1d..J;±·l<e..J<IlOl.....:·~~

Herald, but who would like to be Qn the list, jl},st ~sl~~~n~~:~~~e~~~:d~ew~::~:~~~d o:i:~t~:r~ ~~~:~~: :.U:~
remember him or her with a year's subscription - one of onr Liherty Oil Burners.

f}i:s~{}U.I..I.;t..~--H~ll-_a_s _a_C_h_rI_'s_tmas gift.

en's Suit s We also have the latest in ..Christmasear118>..
and we w..Q]1ld suggest placing orders early.

If you have' anything to advertise, bear in
mind that we can carry your message to 2,700 sub..
scribers-14,000 readers.

m "all wool" goods; made
~pert tailor from our
pe.wfallline

L.'\Pressing, Dye
It.: .Jd Dressmaking
~e of cleaning and
tail~ _

-~ -Wayne--Her-akf--
\. Truman, ppr~ayne, Neb. Phone 146 Phone 140\" Wayne, Neb.

ii~ii~iiiiiiiiii"iiii~bii=';';ii=.==ii=ii=ii=.=ii=ii=ii=~=ii=ii==:'ii1'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'~

:Ieaning WorKs

tlreyCome
[me far a nice Chtistc
t forfather""ur"-sun.-"

useful and hand..



Fritz K. H. Eickhoff
Dealer Delco-Light Products,

Phone 106 Wayne, Neb.

All the' models of Delco,·
Light ha\'e the ----:fa1l1OU:S"- 
vaIYe~in-head, four c)Tde,
air cooled engi~~-----.IDl!Y
-(ffle tyla-ce= to '-011 ;' S orage
batteries \\"ith extra thick,
--12lities.;- w:Og.d-<HH!--fiJtbh<,,-It-.-~

fi~~~r~~0:0s ~~srIlSent~il~~e~ 11,
garding the size plant you-,

SALE

Citizens National Bank,Clerk

Otb er Articles too Numerous to Mention.

Sixty-five Head Hogs
Thirty stock hogs, ten sows, twenty·four

fall pigs, and one Hampshire boar.

BEFORE

five Head of Horses-

aw. 1,000 Bushels of Medium Kersion Oats.

LUNCH

Commencing at 12 o'clock, no()n, the fo!lowingpxoperty:

Heating 'Stove, ~un~~X_?tov-e,,_l00-e~~ Incubator.

Seven Ducks and Se,,~ral Dozen Chickemt

Wednesday,Dec.17----'t~

FREE

Fourteen Head Cattle
Five milch cQws, three yearlings, two sum

mer calves, three fall calves, and Polled bull, 2
years old.

D. H. Cunningham, Auctioneer

I will sell at public auction, at my farm, two miles north and two and one-quar
ter miles west of Wayne, on

Team of bay geldings, 11 and 12 years old, weight each 1,300; team of mares, brown 'and bay, 9 and 10
years old, weight each 1,200; black gelding, 14 yeara old, weight 1,400.

"---------=- c-==---------------J

WAYNE'HERA1.o.. THURSDAY. DECEMBER .il,"i9z4.

• Notic.e of Settlement-. i
In the county court ot Wayne I

county, Nebraska.
ss.~tatc of .Nebraska, Wayne county,!

To all persons interested in the es-IIU~======================================:mtate of Allen L. Jones, deceased:
On reading the petition of Irving

CoryeIi & Brock
Wayne, Neb,

~~~ o~a;;er~:'ey wi111ive on AI
Seller's Kitchen Cabinetll Sixty boys of th€ Norfolk high!
Bissel's Ca.rpet Sweepe~ school have started practice for b-ns- :

COngOle~:=, N:~;:~aFlat Rolb ~;~bf~~ t~ea~el~d:~t~. start immediate- i
_,' ' '_____ Mr. and Mrs. Cal Rockwell of HO-i

Edwar'd-S. 'BlaIr
J
M. D. -~;:i~~~~~ted thei:rgOlden~..ddil1gi

Children's Diseases PI. district meeting of M. W. A. in!
Also Chronic Diseases of Stomsch, ~~~lon last week was attended by i

Liver, ~:jj-:tBI~~~:YBand J~hn Fleming of Hartin~on, died i
Office Phone 168W' R s'd 168R last Thursday. at the age o~ ,,0 years.

------'-"-'-'-"'-'-1 ~~:~e~ roet~:~:s.of Hartington for,

I. C. Johnson &; Wm. Hawkins Mrs. John Hantf of Stanton died'

GRADUATE ~~~~s29h:: t~~s~;:/f t~i:e:o~~. ~:; i
___,_ --VETERINARIANS parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adam Pilger, ~

Oftiee Phone Ash 751. Wayne, Neb. an~~~r~~~~~~h~:n~n~~I~T~ev::T~_l
door conc€rt Dec. 18. I

' ,_-: DR.~. T. JONE£, In H~~r_~ac~~~~~~ghi~n~O::
OSTEOPATHIe PHYSICIAN latter will move. to the prop€rty.

Pb,.aio-Tberapbt. Mrs. Ralph TItus and Mrs. C. E.
Phones: Office 44' Residence 348 Mas0.n' both formerly of. Carroll, €n-,

Wayne: N:braska ' ~:~:e; l~;\:~;kd:~g~~~~~~ j~~e~~: I
• • Titus and Gladys Mason. I

Doctors LeWIS & LeWIS s. W. Schwerin of Pierce county,
., CHIROPRACTORS won first prize in old pen of RhOd€)

,.:~~ -.' COti~:iJ~~~ean:h::~Y~lrCil ~~~a~o~i~~e~~~~~:week at t.h.e .POUI.-

Office Phone, 49W Rev. W. L. HawklOSOn has res,gn~d

Wayne. Neb. a8 pastor of the Wausa SwedIsh Mls-

B E KATZ ~~~~n~h~l~c~e~~t~~Use of Mrs. Hawk-!
• • Rev. and Mrs. F .......~f,

VETERINARIAN Newma.n Grove, forme.rly of Carroll,j

- - - -----phon-if:m- --- Wifiside,"'Neb_ ;:=~l~~f,_~~€~_ C~~I_d:_en _O~t
jy22t24 me~~i~gd\:t~i~tb~~~~~t~n 11bi~~~~~:!

-:---::;ii~~;:--ITht':~YLampeof pi", l~ :Perm Machinery, Etc.
~:~a~:;e~\"~~,>fir;;~ ~;I~~r ~~: John Deer han'estel', new; two John Deere cnltivators, Janesville disc, :McCormick moweL- six-foot

~en;:.--tt-w<""~_*I--+---C--tl-t-;,M-c:-Cormic.k.-h.a¥-..r.ake.,-.si.xi.e..en.::ich Jo n Depre low llew' sixteen-inch JanesviU~ plow, new; John
three years ~Q.Jlli'--Lam-pe-c.a.D1tL.!Q. Deere disc, fourteen-inch walking plow, four-section harrow, Jo n eere corn pan er Wit 0

t~I:7~=Zon- oT Routh of M~S=' =~,;'=~£~~~~~~cf~~~:~~I~~J~~"'on"gO<,-"'el)1ig"'h1-t+cc4H--~-
h-n;--Jl;:·d TU;>t;duy of last week at feet wide and eight feet high; tall1{, nog wa'terer; h,v-dve-,hog _t.IQughs. -tarrk- heater,. hog iller, -pamp--3-ack.- __
the age of i6 years. He was a. pion- some gates fourteen feet long, also some gates eight feet long, wirecfibomg, t\\ehe sealed---c-h-i-e-ke-n_c_QQps,
ee~~~o~to;u~~l~nt~·f N{!wcastle and three sets of work harness, set of driving harness. --./--_1'01----
Miss Florence Crombi,' of Ponca I

were marTiI'd in Sioux City last. week.
~P+a-i-m.' . ,
directed by Fay George, gav(] a COll-

I

cert last week. This WliS the fir~t:
indoor concert Qf the season_

~
1=~;;a~II---W--i&ne.r'-Will'hQlti -its tiNt'communi'"ty Christmas tree this )'ea-r and wiiI ~

plan e- -P:l'<lgram for Dec. 23. Mem-

I
{ffig~~ ~h~C()mmu~,ty club arlO 1::..,

Be;~~;;~\~'/odt~~iS~~;, ~~~~ ~l~':~~~ I
I in Council Bluffs Nov. 2,'.. They Will
live on a farm nfar ~'igner. ,

H('n~ Reime'rs, sUjwri\\tendent of I

~~~r;;~~~~\~~lil~~;::;;:~+ttlr---=-=-;;:-;;:-==-=-=-======-=-=-=-=-=-=-=·-=-=-=:-":-::;:-=-=~-=====~~=--::=="""--OI=====-ccillf-~tr1
rlre-;-'-&.~~~ TERMS: Sums of $10.00 and under-cash; on sums ov~r $10.00, 15ix-nrntfflis' time wili' be give:; on approved

_~~;n~~f!Phi-lle~-S---G!-_-fuln-.~ notei'l>earlhgtefi-percent---interest PropertY must be settled for ~efore being removed. '- ---~+I11--~

ingtQn and W. N. Hackney of Ksnsas'
...... at-Wl\a-l..ba-Rk.:~~

OO.htest was held in the I.e.'gion hall Gaebler, administrator, praying a.fi-I o'clock a. m., each day, to receive and Ithe ~olloWi~g named cbiIdr~n, to-wit:
QM!l..0nd team won first honors. nat settlement and' allowance of his examiiie all claims against said estate, Abbie Edwards now Abbie Thomas'

:~~~rnt~~~~:~~~m~:d,d~:~~~~O~~\:~~:~~:~l~~~~a:ndt~:r2~~~ :~~~~:n~e~w 4~:ht~~ea~;~~e~~~ a~: ~wa " a e Davis;

100 YEARS .~ee:~ :oa~~~~~~r~~~~e~OI~~=Jo~: :~~~~~nisoie~e~;e~~~~~e~ft:~d y~~ !~;;:;:~t~~~eeOfmZ~~~~fr:i;~: ::~~ !~de:t~~w~~;s~r~,wnIod,: ~~:s;D~~:;
haarleni ciil has beeii a world- Bloomfield and McLean. Other towns ana aU persons interested in said Id~:y of December, A. D., 19~·l, ,Lld iEdwards, now Mary Cadle; Oscar Ed

represented at the meeting.were Wis- matter may, and do, appear at the: the time limited for pa:ym.ent of debt.s I~:.?rds, George,_Edward~, and ~harles
wide remedy for kidney, liver and ner, Winside, .wakefield> Pierce, Lau.- county court to be held in and for liS one year from said 19.th day uf I,Edwards. T.?at all,-elalmS,.del:ifSan.d
bl~dder disorders, rheumatism, rei, Carroll, Sholes and Wayne. The., said county, on the 12th day of De- December, 1924. g~.tlland~ agal.n~t saId real es~ate haveI

~----tturibago-and-ttricacidi:onaitions. -Ruyat-Neigb--bQ-rs Sei'Ve.d the ban-qu0t'rC-€m~-A.D,,-102-4,at I-f1--o'clock-a. 'Wttness my hand and the $"ul of !been paid In lull. ,!~at saId. est~t€

;({ 1)Mr~Jh to ~~:'section of the Yankton"Omaha :hy tOth~O;~a~:~seo~f ~;; :~:i~~o::;,~~~:e:::en2·1~~~~t, t.his ~22nd _.1"; of 1~::s~:.verT~::nsa~~m~~~I~er~~b~:I:r~
fiJO~ !i,"/~.ki1t road between the Cuming coun,ty line, f;?ould not be granted, and that no-! .T. 3-1. Cherry, County Judge. [the ow~el' III fee Sl~pt: of saId I

HAARLEM Ol~ and Fremont will be l(rllvelcd. This ! tlCe of the p.endency O.L Sll.id petiti_on , (Seal) 1,~7t-1 S.OU~hell~t ljuarvcr of ScctlOn TWlCn-
Imt~1 has been found to be the heaviestiand the hearing thereof be given to: tj·-.elght _(28)_. Township Twenty: I

co!TCrtinternal troubks,st;mulatevitl!l ~~~:e~~~or::~ ~;Tb;:;~~~\I~:;e:~ad:~~: ~~~~~~n;t:r:;;~do~nt~~~do~:~tr~! Notic.e of Hea.ring . ,~~;~et o~2 ~~'e '~Ut~thp.R~~.~t:i~n;?~n)~1
~~~;·~~i':~~"es~:~;ed~~~~~~~~ Rev. und Mr~. D. lL F~anz~n. of: ~:~ ~~;:~ ~le::~~, cao:~Et~~l~'h~::;:~~::re~~n~11~nt.~:~:~dC~~d!tt~:\~~tc ,~lj: ~~~~i~;('\~I~~:::kL:'r :b;I~~ln~(,~C:~b~~~ i
___~__~_~_I~~~d~~',,~~~n~~\~h;~s~i:~.~~~~ ~~~~~~~.w:eks prior to said day of, H]~:(~~da~i ;:~~aro~~'J:(;~;::dherebYI~~:~h d~:e:i~'i~~('ht:red ~~e~~ar~s~

Culled !Eroln He"ald's ~tr~~;s;:e~l:~n~~e~~eg;~'~r~~ ~~~;~:~ ! (se;i) M. Cherry, County JUdgl~2it3 ! ~~~tl~~~lt;~l~t i;OtU~~ ~~~~~~s ~~~r~I~~ : ~.~~;~~~~.~~ :;:.~r:'ed:~erk~l~~~;~~l~~~ ~~: i
Exchanges fOJ" Week gatlO~. ~ev. and lI-I~s..Fr~nzen have! . . iWayne. Count)·, X"braska, all('~in~ Iright of d~L('nt of ~aid real estate!

be"ll III Randolph tv; ehe )ear~ ~ Nottce to ~redlto:a.. 't.hat ""Hj R1L~ard D. Edwar.ds died in- and for an order harring claims of
cS"ott.',IHI'''d'~o"',"ot"o"dto I Mrs. Florence Vrooman and J. H' i The State of Nebraska, ~'ayne t.esUite at. hIs n'sldence III "Vayne' creditors, and pra~;s for such other!

~:;;ai~de~ioo:x~i~~o~~~sd:;reOf~:~t ico~~tth:s~ounty court. , !~~;t:~b~~~r8a;~~' ~~ ~~~ :i;;:ed:r h~~ : ~~~~ef \\~i~l n~ae)· ~:a~~o~~r. th;aigo~~i~~ i
"cl,'rr,derr"rred wel'k. , . In the matter of the estate of \\-li-Ideath he was l'eized of real fsUite In Court room in \\Tayne, Wayne Coun-;

New ()fficer.~ of the Laurel O. E. S. ,ham T. Powell, deceased I"Vayne County, ::-:ebt'll5ka, induding; ty, Nebraska, on t.he aOth day of De-
arc: Mrs. Grace Tolles, Mrs.' J. B. ~o the creditors of sa.id estate: :the southeast quarter of Section cember, 1924. at 10 o'clock A. 1-L, ~========~

-------01~ ..;m"';'ira;;iii'.n;;;:~1.~r'-,;;;~f;:;nv:~~: H,~g.\~a \~~~i:1S~~::~~~V:lj°s~t ~~~~~~~t~~;:~e..~.t:~e/~~~~h T~,,~~\~~~~ ~ ~;e~:;~~; :~~e a~n~e~~~~~ ~~:e;::~:d: petition. Dated this 20th day of No-
Mrs. Bes:~ie Ankeny and Mrs. Eliza-: Wayne, 1ll sald count.y, on the 19th: Ea~t Qf the Gth P. )-1., and jf'ft sun'!_ ll15aia €state may appeal" and snov;-'-';:hnoer-;----rT?:t;-- - _
beth Sabin. ,_~o~ December, 1.924. a::d on the iVlng h.i-m as bis sole. and only heln at: cause why a decree should not be: J. ~1. Ch(·IT)-, County Judge.

ho;~e~·a~a~.~i;:t~.~ifef~~~~~lti~~stfO~ ,: i11Ot~d~"~Y~"~f~'~!"~"~h,~19~2~rr,~"t~IO~I~b~W~,h~,,~,~n~drr~w~,.~,rr~rr~L~.~Ed~,C~.,~,d~",~'~rrd~,~m~"d~e~'~Od~rr~,~de~lO~d~"~,~p'~"YEe~d~,rr~'~"'~d~1~(S~'"~')~EEE~~~N2~7f1t4.W"d,,,;do)' ,r:'"t""I, Ithp new residence for Charles Eb- I
meier. Thp seraper ran against a.

fill ,',;,';";';'k of ~"'W;",;,;" ,;;;,-1 t!'{'(' mot. ",,-rih such force that the
handl ...~ of the ~crnper jerked from
Mr. Harrington's hands and th~

sharp edge st.ruck thp hurs!" and cut
~~--..~Hm"=~ry;--i~,...-..r~l~;",-mrory----

Exercrncs for dedicating the new
srh"o] building in Pierce were held
last Friday in the new structure.;
State Superintendpnt J. M. Matzen ':'
wag"'To~'l:"~5s:- ,-~~-:'~'=---:"-!

Ernest Peters, traded his pool hall
in Pierce to H. Leon::lrd of Stanton

The house occupied by the Ralph
Boyd family in Pierce, caugtt fire
last week in the roof and some dam-I

as OA-e-•

.J!l1~B E~y..E!iEE!d _, Lens Prescri~ed w~~g-;.er:e::hoffiocfe '::i;~~e~ i~O~~;}~ I

DR. E. _E. BTIfM~S uary. has boui!:ht the-radio depart- ~
Exclus-we-OptG-mernst 11Te1lt of the E. B. Fanske store in I

Norfolk, Neb. Pierce and took possession last we€k. I
At Fanske's Jewelry Store, Wayne, Laurenz Otto and Miss Selma Mey-;

Each :Monday only er of Pierce, were married at Zion i



Ed. Griel"-

Between Wayne, Win
side, - Carroll- or o.ther
towns and Sioux City. In
termediate towns will al~

so be served.

Phoue No.8

~This_$145 Soullflten
Malleable
-RA~f~
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:Il1I1lIlIlIIlIIlIlHIIIIIIIINIl1I1I1H1I1J1J1l11lll1llIllIlIllIlIlIlUlIIlIIllIlIIllllllllllllllllllllgl h, ,_ I, lkmg".lt IO!1 :;, 'oll Jll"c= {""r H sa pntt\ (rCln!,. 111<1 god to

OUS ~ RO~~'l n" ;'~,I'~,I:e-J;\~~vn rIll '''~~) ~~:~t:~n~l~:
:: \\ <Ilk< d <lhl l{l ur til the \\ I ck h ,lt~d It \ I Ie ntl~ I

~-'11:J~~~!.L~;:!~!16~ ~lhlTn\\lthl[]hlllfadHnpa(,snfthe ''-.11~~ orderC'dthc\\re,k I

§ ~£-C~---=-=-S:W~(-~~;>~~~W~:~ ~~~h~:~~~pt-h; \Hl~ no ails
~ h ,t! d 'lnountld tI ''''~ ~tlllllll1l-: b, I "I' It S'tn' mOfC'

_~ :: loul!l!e IJl\\)"d the IJ am Ofl :; [ a~l~tt'l
'_ :: ag'lil-h rd'f-.px'rJ.n JL = \\1"1I r"pll~f' 1hc

......J..:. ..../;J'.::.~ ~o o.J<a-efl § , h""i ,",<hi, "",~ i"" m" P""" h""h ,,' '''pcd
~ @19JM-bVN£ASeMcelDo '= h"i,nh"d 1

:: up h[ ::;ta\ lon gomg to keep In'' here aU

UllIlIIlIIllIIlIlIlIlIl1I~lIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIII1Il1ItIIllIlIlIl~ ~~~r~~~~~1:r,r sa) I Tl1 I ~~~h~j?(Jn ~~;I~n~~~t ~~~n:~e~k 'If I
Beg.n Here~ 1'1 don't want that kll\d help I Sail)' wa~ boilmg but she obnedI There was another funous spell uf

Sallv Morgan has to go 35 TIllles said the \\ reck, suli hIS It ~ermed the onh way to keep h1m "h1rhng Sal1~ pmched her compan
frQffi.ber lather s ranch to catch a "olee "I lumt gas. 'from some other \\Ild folly 10n r was-taken

~~ll~s, ~:: fi~aenc:,a~~ unS~~:1~o ~~~i ;:~e,~:a:~ot"o:~~~~nU:h:dtank \,ag Ith;I~:n\\:~~~ ::llhee
d :;a~~dm"t~~~~~ 1ha:

H
::t:::eah~nS~~1~~:::T~~,~?I; I ~~~_Waah~~n~ _=----_- ~---

:~: b~r~Oc~~; S;~ti°encer~f~;e ;~~~gl on~~;:- p~ple~IO;-fil~~;;' d~Clar-o~t~~ld..fi.n..d....lLiun~r1'~He----cIDYt·, said theW-~~"'Duwlchll-I'-ge-UPgn---5a-id-Wa,..--~~ndt--
easterner \'l!l-ltmg at the ranch offels I ed the Wreck slo"lv are not gas 'Pour that stuff mto the tank, and gonc It, what dId you butt m for? all tbose "hose Clrcumstances are G 1
to take her to..the. stab.'.n lil h1s ll.ttle Ih.",.. If I bad as much gll~ a~...,. ,.." ..ve see .'". ,t. "".t. you don't spIll any Of.

j
I

\l;anted to see h1m Spin It'' ISUCh. as to reqUIre the county to prO-I enera-automob-ile.---_____ __ _ got In your tank I could run from 1t." (To be Continued) VIde for them such attendance and
The sheriff ridicules th(' suggest1Qn, here- too-New Yii'rK.~tT It gave him a small thrill of satls- i medlcinc whether inmates of the

-hutSaIlL1!!19 th~ Wreck se!~ut~!-lc~aIl .a damned hog., All I'm askmg faction t~find hj~self smartly obey- FOR OVER 40 YEAn" I:ounty p~or farm or n?t, and all pri- TrucklOng··
h-ow lJVtt-----ifte-~ nan-{}],\:. tiai1.t~_-fi",e_gallons and 111 par. fur It. _Do ed---,- __Tl:!en llC. ~ihe chauff~ur ~--i ..~~E:\:~'~b,~m~th~' ~'§OO~"t~Ylt~~:-'":l.'::!:~~~~L_-'-.--,

- ---:e::~:=;m~d~:x~ J~; ~~~d; II-':~r~~?~o not." ~~e~~ ~;s~~~'t:ea~ro~p t~ t~~ ,r~:~ !~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~e~t ,~~o~~Zmy~_jr:~~~~~
. run out of gasoline. As darkness I There "';as an abrupt chang~ in he tossed them a eheerful word of I ~ Iing_ t:~:·f.';,ur:. _,__. .

fans, they see the twin light~ of an I the ·Wreck s demean?r. Hr' stepped caution. I I _;:>alO pnyslclan to. ~urmsh at hIS
approaching car. The ''''reck takes b?ck a pace, pulled hIS cap., close o\.'er ".MY partn~r," he !'<aid. "noticed; Iown expense all medlcme, for persons I
a slx.shooter oilt of hb IUdd' 1l.'lh.'.".YC'S and broughtJ2_Y-lew an ob- one of you d1dn't keep his hands in' . dependent upon--.!he county for the I'

waits. __ . - ~b~~k.I a~,,~ri~ c~hn;e:ll~:~ ~:~~:~ r~a~~\~~gi~tha;p~~a~~a7~,.'~'~umn'Wig1 ~~l.r b~h:~~~~' , '~:o~~' f~~dsuacl~op~:::~;:nin~~~~i~tili~
Now Go On With the Story. pn"Slble to get an 1dea of whnt It was. The '\\'re(,k and the drin'r went di_1 . - . 1pns - , .

rn~~~~~:t 1,~t,: ~~~~gC~~"a~:n~U~l;:h::,~~;~C\~'~n ~Ph~:r~ ~l~~.::d. "All ::~~~~~e;~ the TeaT of the gas-eating _' Nolie". th:~~sa-:.o be made for so much for TOP P

_:~~~~r~s~~~~~~:Cm~~:~~~:l::~~~n~~:~c:r~~on~ n~~-~u~~.th~ t<l_~k?" ~- ~~~ _1:e ::rce~~:e~i:~~~~:I:Je.r~~:v~o:~~;:S=:e ~~:~~~i;~_ Will_~_;:: :~;c!:~
find out something damn quick." . there first learned that one of them "About fiftrcn, sir." ! the county derk of Way~e county,!iect.any and all bids.

th~~o:~s t~~~~aerdag:~;, s~:r~;inl~ea'X~ 7o~s c~u~~:~:;.· But it was no time be;~~~\~~ee~ i~n ),~~ed~~~<):'a?nt ~~u~~ : i::~::~\f~~2c;~U;:)~::~.:~;ia1n: :~~~ ar:I~: ~~2b5e. filed on or ~fore Janu-
lights. 'I "All up~verybody! You thNl', shoot a hole in the tank." _ I County ph)'sic1an to tender all nec-I Dated at Wayne,~ebraska, thi!"

CFlAE'TER V. in the front seat! That's thc idea. I "¥-ycs, sir. We got a pet-cock." i ess3:Y. attendanee and furnish all 29th day of November, A. D., 1924.
The N'.'rvous Gunman. I\~'ant to see eight hands up all the "Stick that can under it and let medlcme neeessary for all pcrsons-I . Chas. W. Reynolds, County Clerk.

~ -tt-was a big black machine, longlt1me. And I don't want t.'. see any her go." ---t~·Iw~'i'i'i"imi'YibiCi"im~eiai'i'Ui"tiYi(Si"il)iiiiiiiiid4i'i4iiiiiiiiiif and squat and heavy, with luggage funny n:!.!U!~I!le.nts,.either." r Presently the driver announced

L~~ Thth~eaf.~;~:~:;Ilr:e~;.-a~~~-~~~~iei:~ _:~J;::reeI~;~rh~ra;ot~l~_t~~~ _~:i~~e t~~n~::e~u~~tndt:~Wreck • ,
occupants one of them a chauffe:ur Icount them very ~l_early llJ the dark, f "An right. Dump it-------.9llt=----in--
in unifor~. The Wreck ignored the particularly as his ~ycsight was none road." ~

~~:u:y;U~'n~it~~~e-~:ep~i;C:Os~u~I~~~e~W~~_ t_~e~t dti~a~O~~:~:.~se, was da;::ess~river sUred through the I
the side'of the tonneau and address- "Listen hard, now," hesaIar--brisk- - -"IJuni'p it- -out!!' -And the- W
ed himself to one of the three per- Jy. "When I WU you to do some- exeeuted the order himself by kick-

< sons who sat there. thing, do it quick and don't give me ing the can over.
-"I'm asking you- again for a few "Now fiU it Illkain,': he commanded.

gl.lllons of gas," "he said. "I've got The - second -filiingwas acCOii:!-
to have it; that's aU. You can spare plij;h.ed.
me wme without any trouble." "That'll do. That leaves you five

"And I'm still telling you to go to gallons. It's too much for a hog, at
the devil," answered a heavy voice that. Come along with the~co,
from the central figure. "We haven't now."
got any gas to spare. And you'd bet_ They made a second trip to the
teI> get bu.,y ..an.d. roll th."t fl. ivV£'.r outl . flivver and emptied a second dose
of the road and let me get by. If into the tank under the scat.
YQU need any help, my- driver is- "New--we-go back--llgai-H,"- said-
here." 'Vreck. "And when I tell you to do

something, I don't want any ques-

NOW AT NORFOLK I ~ __ tiO/,\~_~~ke~;:" .. I ~ 'IAf/f Once 'more at the side of the big

-- I C--:1, I I (JIII((I ~~ria;h:siJ::r~~: :;:_~~fonhi~a~~rvant

--~-O.-l\I:M~-caD--iltU~ --~~¥\ IF ...• ~II~';~.Jt ::~~~-ir~::p~n:~?~tha~~~~?;
• • II, ,j "Rotten luxury. But it's going to

'.STA y \VH8RE YOL' ARE A;;"~ save your baek a lot of work. Get
SA Y NOTHING." usy now-and·let the air out of those

Medical Doctor any back talk. I ","an.t everybody out tir;.~e ~;iv~: ~~~;Uted, trom bewild- I

-~~~~ - - -,,,-==--ti",,,trh"jit,,,';o;",,'>i'"~tn;h'~';"",,;e';';d,,;th;-;'';''':,;";'·tejl''''ii\'''E'"'ft{,'i\i,tiiih,,,,,,;th!i,""U"d!;"~""1ib"""'~':;:·"':(.t~ion:',;'jglll-~~__ 5p~~~ial}s._t n JUS eep o~ n , But e Jumpe to t e tas w en e
.open~_be_~~ ek-prod;l:ed him with the muzzle
for your health 1f you bear llJ mmd of Sally's six-shooter The tires ftat
that I'm nervoUs. I'm apt _to get tened themselves under the wheels

in D;;~~~~~~~~ i:~:I~e~J~~::lJ~ .:~;::: ~~e:Y:;~r ou_t, n~n!:-~n.~~ -eaWO~~r--tio~~ril~~~_jjfj~ ,

has -been In active s~r--pract:ice .'l'he"{IrlVer cam~ first, hIS arJl.ls spares," directed the Wreck. -
tor~ yel1rs~ -----.. e spares also sang a swan song.

Treats only tnese diseases best smgle- filt; from. ~h!! topnenu, the I~st "Th~.e. That'll keep you busy for
qualified to treat, such as appendici. one weartng ~klrts. Tbe person WIth a while. Come along,'" - ---- --
tis, ~-stones, liver, bowe101@ ~~ he~vy :-olce coughed nervously. They joined the group of sitter1dtL-_

• st~ltn~c~~~s~es~ _~kin dis~es,_ I!..er- ',';We 11 ~~~ y_ou _:fi.:'?~----:'-~ , -- -- the -middle e-f---the--rea-d.-- -Standirig--
- vous alseases,nem diseases, lung., S~ut upl coinm\londe? the ~reek. with his back to the headlights and

di&ell$~.k!<;inI;lLa.l0blad!kt.d~~_ 'YOUI~_~I~e.. me ~nY'l:hmg I want. _~IJITWkJ!h!eld~--hi~~
rbemnatism, and aU 'curable l!!~~~ _ __r~-,- - - He_HI_dieated-th-e-pBB- illumination, the Wreck CUHtemp- -

_JJf...men, -womerr-~Chllaren. sengers wlth a .wa't'_e of the-gun. '.'You ed his victims for.a moment.
Dr. Caldwell's- -treatment for small three step out m front of those lights "You!" he said, suddenly, with a

lIW!J1j~io!lli_ grQW1l).Jt _y;rarts
J

_ pimpl~~ wher; I ca~ keep a good eye on you. significant gesture of the gun. "The
piles, fistula with the- hypodermic ~at--'--S -bu:Hless.- ?-,~tay- -there-. - ,ig- one who ----m--dn't- want to seU
needle injection inethod is most ef. z:y~ goh a can. . " gas. Stand up 1"
feetive, and good results follow. "G ~: -Y~Sb su. ful d' The ,owner of the heavy voice rose

Dr. Caldwell is prepar.ed to gi,,:e get' a~yt~-;:~lse.~. earl' you on t :~~~~:a :;~st~:' ~:~ifJi·aI::::~~

:edr:~icthe best. medi~l -:~;-~ tiollsly_te----the--sirl~~{We~a7:~dc~~: "I've a gO~O~~lve you a
~res~ts wi~:=. strapped.a five-gallon contamer from trimming," said the Wreck, "but I

the runnmg board. haven't got time to do·t ight I'v

~_te~;tta~:~di;e~n~o~p~li= ::~~t~l~!si~~;;;i~~i~ragas and ~:tt ;0~,~n1; ::e hb~:~~{b~~·~:s::
~:a~leUS~ :;:~~~~'right, ~o~~;~~~:~'a;~?~~=o:-r~~:~~~~~;:'~:;;=e~
from ~e Physlcl<].n~ D~g Lahom--.-ll~lght up the mIddle of the If you think a·flivver is funny, I'm

i
M~rried ladies'should come with For a few seconds it puzzled the wi~h it. H~mP. yourself!"

.. the~r husbands, and children with W::teck what. to do .with the trio who He urged the large man in the di-
their parenti> or guardians. stdl stood .wlth thelr hands 1;!P in the redion of the. flivver, leaving the re-

I glll~e of lights. He ~lved. lt by or- mainder of the group behind him.
, dermg them to a pOInt mIdway he- Sally had climbeifDack into the seat

Office at Pacific hotel. houre tween ~he two cars, where he made ail~eck-----j~~
10 a. m. to 4 p. til. N~ office ~;e~lt down and told them not to ~tC:~:el~nb~~5h~e~~~~g~~d~~e t;:~
~bure on Sunday. d4t4j 'My P'llrtner up here_in the fiiv~ in his hand. --, -_

.__ Bs..._
REDNER



By Marjorie HO'Ne Dixon

. FAULTY NUTRfTION
- }':fanyofthe-auruenis of g-rov.'!1

people may be traced t9 faulty
nutrition. Well-fed children or
adults wlthstahd weakness better
thaft ,those who are indifferently

---,,",~c.=------SCOU'l .
fiupplies the weakened child or
adult with food·factors that
other foods orren fail to furnish
in needful volume.
N~t a great deal of Scott~s

Emulsion is needed-but ro little
rC~I_arl~;O.[ten rn.eans re--~

-stOred vigor and strength
tothosewhcarerundown '
L."lvitalitY0r whoarewcak
&otl & Do'l'nle, Il100m'fidd,N.) 14-24

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, D¥CEMBER 11, 1924. ~"""-~

Fourteen Head of Cattle-
Consisting of three milch cows, to be fresh soon; one yearling bull; three 2-year

old heifers, three yearling calves and four spring and summer ~alves.·-·~·.

OneFord1'euring~~de~e; Bffl,~:md White Leghorn-Hen~:-- ~

About 1,200 Bushels of Good Corn in the Crib. ~

All in good""dit~O~!?:~:=-,"" ;od:, tab~';, 'h;;;;: I
kitchen cabinet, oil heater, mirrors,' dresser, some canned f,ruit, also one cream sep-
arator, and many other articles. _ _ =


